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I ognized by the masses of the people as 
| tlie Messiah sent by God to redeem 
them from tbralldom. In one short 
week« however, the fickle multitude 
had changed and he was driven to Cal-
vary bearlngthe cross upon which lie 
was to be'crucified amid the jeers of 
thousands. 

The observance of Easter dates back 
to tlie early days of the Christian era. 
Although there is DO authentic data 
now in existence, the early disciples 
no doubt observed the anniversary of 
the resurrection of Christ in a fitting 
manner. At any rate* it was not long 
after their time that Easter became a 
recognized holy day in the christian 
church, and in all lands where a 
-knowledge of tlie Savior has penetra-
ted the day ijs regarded as jon$ of pecu-
liar sac redness. -* 

Easter is a movable liollday. Why 
it is so there has been a great diver-
sity of opinion. While j it was ob-
served by the Christian church from 
its very inception,-there were disputes 
in the beginning about ^he date on 
which it should be celebrated.' In 
sotine localities the actual anniversary 
of the day was observed as a feast; in 
other* localities the date was deter-
mined according to the prescription of 
the Mosaic law. A general council at 
Nicaea in 325 ended both this diversr 
ity and all controyersies arising there-
from; by giviug authoritative direc-
tions; to the following effect: 

"The festival of Easter is to be cel-
ebrated on the Sunday which occurs 
next after the first full moon after the 
beginning of spring.'^ 

If the moon becomes full upon the 
aay cin which spiring begins, the Sun-
day after the next full moon lis of 
course, indicated by the directions. 
If the moon becomes full on a Sunday 
the next Sunday similarly, must be 
Easter day. . . '„ • -f 

MM 

For the Union of City of Chicago 
and Country Towns. 

Now Organization Sopporta Theories 
of Thomas Marshall.r 

The Municipal League of Chicago 
has found a competltor in tllie work of 
erecting a Greater Chicago out of the 
big city and the towns of Cook Cbunty. 
Many plans have been suggested but 
none found satlsfaòtory t^ the League 
and Township Federati«^ Now, Mr. 
Marshal, an attorney, has figured out 
a scheme and is satisfied that it is 
just what is necessary to cement thè 
union good and solid. ìjJ l : • 

At a preliminary meeting Wednes-
day afternoon in the county coiumis-
sioners'room, at Chicago, a temporary 
organization was effected, the object 
of which is to promulgate the idea of 
city and county government, with the 
county as the force. 

Thè plan of the organization is to 
effect consolidation powers of the city 
officials, the county officials and park 
boards, the sanitary trustees and the 
board of education under the general 
supervision j of the county Officials. 
This is to be accomplished without an 
amendment to the state constitution 
and witiiout; much legislation, It is 
promised. The plan goes further and 
proposes to do all this in spite of the 
opposition of the country villages and 
Country districts throughput the coun-
ty. A paper was read by Thomas 
Marshall, exploiting the theory .and 
suggesting the plans by Which the 
theory could be carded into effect. 

The organization adopted the paper 
of Mr. Marshall as its platforu^. Ac-
cording to Mr. Marshall all the tax 
levying and collecting machinery will 
be brought under one department and 
the useless and expensive red tape will 
be abolished. ' j • • . j i V i 

The feasibility of the plan was ac-
knowledged and Mr. Marshall was 
elected president and Samuel Work 
secretary of the temporary organiza-
tion. The club will attempt u> prom-
ulgate the Ideas throughout Cook 
county vnd effect. an organization 
which will have a membership repre-
senting everysection of the city and 
county. : 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE HÖHET. 

OUR EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS, EX-
CLUSIVE UNfeS, LOW PRICES, HAKES 
THE BIO STORE A BUYINO CENTER NO 
CLOSE BUYER CAN AFFORD TO OVER-
LOOK. % - h / f -- r i \ 

Black and Colored Dress | 
Fabrics. 
'•v. We are how showing a ff 
very deslrablet weave and r 
fabric from domestic and for- u 
eign markets. Special values J 
at 50, 55, 6o> 78. «5, up. to 1 1 
$1.50 per yard, j H 

Wash Goods and Waist 
Fabrics. 

The largest, handsomest 
and most varied stock 
ton Wash Goods is now op/3H 
and ready for Inspection,well 
assorted styles, 10, i s i-a, 15 
up to 35c per yard. 

CROAKING 

I May Always Review Reality. 
The right o t County Boards of Re-

view to re rlew the assessment of real 
estate inlyears other than the year of 
assessment was affirmed by a decision 
of Judge ismall in the circuit court, 
last week. The decisionjwas given in 
the case ol'James W. Martin against 
the Qoard of Review of rw|H county 
and this hi the first judipial decision 
on tlie new revenue law ¡ojf 1898. In 
deciding the casej Judge «nail over-
rules the practice that hfrs been in 
vogue in every county of the state, 
aud disagrees with Attorney General 
H. L. Hamlin and his predecessor. 
Mr. Martin last year bought eighty 
acres near Bra id wood for #750. I t was 
assessed in 1890 for 940 and acre. The 
board fil^d a demurrer t^ Mr. Mar-
tin's bill, and the decision was given 
in overruling the demurfeqiThe court 
said; "Even a literal Construction of 
the statute does not prevenij the Board 
of Revienjr from reviewing an assess-
ment on reality when asked to do so." 

A POINTER 

DONT TALK TOO MUCH 

A 0 e 4 o 
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ILI>TNOS BARRINGTON 

Michael Hicks-Beach, replying to a 
deputation of West India sugar men, 
held out no prospect of including in 
the budget any special provision to 
assist the Industry before September, 
1903. 

• compulsory court of arbitration 
in the matter of the labor disputes 
baa been established at Sydney, N. 8. 
W. The members are Justice Cohen 
and one representative each from em-
ployers and employes. 

1 An official statement has been Issued 
to the effect that the health of Queen 
Wilhelmina is most satisfactory. Her 
visit to Amsterdam has been aban-
doned. - J ) , ; . r^JM 

The new battleship Prince of Wales 
was successfully launched at Chatham. 
The princess of Wales acted as spon-
sor. 

At the Joint convention of the Iowa 
miners and operators at Dei Moines 
the operators volunteered to pay the 
expense^ of the shot examiners, but 

I Insisted) that the men should lire the 
shots themselves and assume the re-
sponsibility. 

Employes of the PeOn Iron works 
at Lancaster, Pa., have made a demand 
for an Increase of 50. cents a ton In 
the wages for puddling and other ton 
wages in proportion. A similar demand 
hap been made upon all the other roll-
ing mills in that region, the advance 
to take feffect April 7. 

L President Samuel Oompere of the 
American Federation of Labor, with 
officers of the National Firemen's Na-
tional Ifnlon, has begun an investiga-
tion of the dispute between brewery 
workers and brewery firemen at Cin-
cinnati. It is announced that all par-
tite to the locaout will abide by bis 
decision. 

Viscount de Alte has been appointed 
Portuguese Minister at Washington. 
. William Ziegler of New York has 
made a provisional gift of $10,000 to 
Bernard College. 

General Miles, although unwilling to 
make changes, revised his statement 
before the Senate Military committee, 
leaving out the sensational parts. 

The Canadian government may- In-
terfere in'the attempt of the American 
tobacco trust to control the trade of 
Dominion. „ 

At the La Salle County Republican 
convention Congressman Reeves de-
clined to be candidate for renomlna-
tlon. 

Three prisoners in the Du Page 
County Jail, helped by a woman, 
planned to escape, but an accident re-
vealed the pltt to the Jailer, who foiled 

National league of base ball clubs 
has agreed on a truce in the faction 
fight to last through the playing sea-
son. A schedule Is being prepared for 
games to begin on April 17. 

John Vinso, who killed Wallace 
Ward, a Frisco brakeman. at Pierce 
City, Mo., last fall. | was found guilty of 
murder In the first degree at Aurora, 
Mo. \ 

Albert Smith, a negro, aged 20, was 
convicted at Des Moines, Iowa, of mur-
der in the second degree for killing 
Bruce Martin in a riot In a saloon 
Feb. 2. 

George W. Maxey, who represented 
Michigan in the Northern Oratorical 
League two years ago, was "again 
«Warded that honor In the contest at 
^Lna Arbor. 

Albert Barlts. a. farmer, died from 
exposure during the blissard near 
Harvey, N. D. His body was found 
three miles from his home, where he 
had wandered. V .». 

At Springfield 111., Attorney William 
Villlams, tried on the charge of rob-
bing the postoffice at Willisville, Per-
ry county, was convicted and sen-
tenced to two years in the Chester 
penitentiary. 

Henry Wright, a negro who attempt-
ad to assault a white girl at San Mar« 
cos, Tex., and barely escaped lynching, 
was given ninety-nine years In the 
penitentiary. -"fvi'].'.::; 

Lowell, Mass,, mill agents consid-
ered the demand of textile operatives 
for an advance of 10 per cent and*:« 
letter was sent to the Textile conn-
ell, but its contents have not been 
divulged. i 

At Athens, Ga., fit* destroyed the 
Stacker cotton compress l and UM 
hales of cotton. Thje loss Is flSS.000. 
The fire originated bjr a truck running 
over a match. 

The little mining town of Elmo, ot 
Hew River, W. Vs., ¿was the scene ot 
a destructive blase. ¡More than twenty 
Wildings were consumed. Loss, f2S,-
•00. 

The Central Union Telephone com-
pany at Terre Hants, Ind., has effected 
a settlement with Its striking electri-
cians and linemen, granting the |2.M 
wages and nine-hour day demanded 
hot refusing to recognise the men's or-
ganisation by signing the seals pre-
sented. 

The employes of the Reading. Pa. 
Iron company have petitioned the com-
pany for an increas: in the pay of pud 
filers from H to HiO per ton and s 
proportionate advance for other em-
ployes. The increase would affsf 
2,000 bands. ^ 

WEEK'S DOINGS 
Business Transacted by the 

House and Senate in the 
National Capital. 

PASS R1VEBSAND HARBORS BILL 
S n i i N for linpr*v*neiit f t Water-

ways Got-« Through BOBM Without » 
Roll Coll—Sonst« Votos for Prosldootlol 
Protection and Repeal War R e v e n u e . 

Thnr«day. March 20. 
The day in the senate was devoted 

to consideration of the bill to protect 
the president An agreement was 
reached to vote on the measure and 
amendments at 4 o'clock Friday, Three 
substitutes are pending. Mr. Aldrich, 
chairman of the committee on finance» 
repbrted the bill to repeal war revenue 
taxes, and gave notice that he would 
call up the measure for consideration 
Friday. An executive i session pre-
ceded adjournment M 

Slow progress was made in the 
house on the rivers and harbors bill, 
only thirty pages being disposed of. 
leaving fifty pages still to be consid-
ered! The rivers and harbors com-
mittee succeeded again [ in defeating 
every amendment offered, though none 
was of general importance- An appro-
priation of $6,000,000 to Improve the 
harbor at Havana, Cuba, was suggest-
ed by Mr. Robertson (La.) but ijras 
ruled out on a point of order. J f r . 
Williams (111.) attempted to securefan 
appropriation for continuing levee im-
provements at Shawneetown, Ill, Mr. 
Burton opposed the amendment oU ttae 
ground that a new policy had been 
adopted tinder which the government 
will no longer co-operate ln\ levee im-
provements except on thej lower Mis-
sissippi, because it has been found that 
most of the money appropriated for 
this purpose has been used to improve 
the property of railroads or of in-
dividuals and corporation^ financially 
prepared to do the Work at their own 
expense. The house supported. Mr. 
Burton- Mr.s Bellamy (N. C.) dur-
ing the debate took occasion to de-
nounce the Crumpacker proposition to 
investiagte Southern flection laws as 
designed to stir up sectional strife. He 
appealed to the conservative Republi-
cans to d^feSt the resolution. 

Friday, March 21. 
In the Senate passage of the bill to 

protect the President by a vote of 52 
to 15,. and of the war revenue repeal 
bill, without division, occupied practi-
cally all of the session. A bill ap-
propriating J 125,000 for a marine hos-
pital at Buffalo, N. Y., was also passed. 
On motion of Mr. Proctor, chairman 
of the committee on agriculture, the 
oleomargarine bill was made the un-
finished business. After an executive 
session adjournment until Monday was 
taken. 

Tbe rivers and harbors bill was 
passed without division in the House. 
Mr. Sulser (N. Y.) attempted to force 
a. record vote, but only three members, 
Messrs. Smith (la.), Flti^erald (N. Y.) 
and Cochran (Mo.), supported him. 
Several minor committee amendments 
were adopted, one Authorizing the 
Michigan Power Company, with cer-
tain restrictions, to take water froip j 
the S t Mary's river for use in its 
power canal. During the debate H. C. 
Smith (Mich.) complained f that the 
120,000.000 charged to Michigan in tbe 
bill benefited the commerce of Chicago, 
Duluth.'Buffalo and Cleveland, and not 
a single port in Michigan. Adjourn-
ment followed final action. 

*" - U. r 1V. - , , -
Saturday, March SS. 

Consideration of the contested elec-
tion case oft Moss versus Rhea from 
the fhlrd Kentucky district, occupied 
most of tbe day in the House. Tbe 
committed on elections divided on par-
ty lines, /the majority sustaining the 
yiew that Mr. Moss had been'elected 
and the minority, that Mr. Rhea, the 
Democrat was entitled to retain his 
seat. In the face ot the returns Mr. 
Rhea had 156 plurality. According to 
the contention of the majority certain 
votee ¿ejected under the Goebel elec-
tion lsW would transform this plural-
ity for Rhea Into a plurality for Moss 
of seventy-one. Mr. Mann (111.) and: 
Mr. Smith (Iowa) >spoke for the ma-
jority,! and Mr. | Burgess (Texas) for 
the minority. An agreement was made 
whereby the vote shall be taken next 
Tuesday. 'Before taking up this case 
the unanimous report of the commit-; 
tee In the case of Spears versus Bur-
nett from the seventh Alabama dla-j 
trict, confirming the title ot the sit-
ting member to his seat, was adopted. 
SeVeral bills of minor importance were 
passed'at the opening of the session. 
Including one to authorise the^ Secre-
tary of War to loan tents for the use 
of the Knights of Pythias encampment 
to be held at San Francisco. Adjourn-
ment was taken at 4:15 p. m. 

The Senate wfs not in session. 
| f h j f ' MoaSajr. . March S4. 

Consideration of the oleomargarine 
bill was begun in the Senate. The riv-

Oullty of Murder. 
Dfclnth, Minn., dispatch: Stens 

Karvo was found guilty of murder in 
the ! second degree for killing Jacob 
Milljrmackl, Jan. 10. Karvo killed 
Millymackl In a saloon with a knife, 
almost severing bis [victim's head. 

ers and harbors bill was received from 
the House and referred to the commit-
tee on commerce. Messrs. Cullom, 
Warren and Teller We?e named as con-
ferees on the leKislative, executive and 
judicial appropr.ation bill, and Messrs. 
Aldricb, Allison and Vest as those on 
the war revenue reduction bill. An ex-
ecutive session preceded adjournment 

Mr. Boreing (Ky.) injected an at-
tack on tbe Goebel election law into 
tbe continued discussion of tbe ¡Moss-
Rhea contested election case from the 
third Kentucky district, but Mr. Rhea 
declined to be drawn into an extended 
debate on an issue not directly in-
volved in the case. The other speakers 
were Mr. Howie (Ala.). Mr. Powers 
(Me.) and Mr. Fox ¿(Miss.). The Sen-
ate amendments to the bill to repeal 
tbe war revenue taxes were noncon-
curred in. and Messrs. Payne (N. Y.) 
Dalzell (Pa.) and Richardson JTenn.) 
were appointed {conferees. A/similar 
course was taken with reference to the 
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill, and Messrs. Bingham 
5 (Pa.). Hemenway (Ind.) and Livings-
ton (Ga.) were appointed conferees. 

• ' . ] 
Tuesd* /. March 25. 

A sharp attack o{a the oleomargarine 
biti was made by 'Mr. Money in the 
senate. He denounced: the measure as 
"unconstitutional, immoral, dishonest 
and unjust" He said it was a propo-
sition to lax out of existence one in- | 
dustry for tbe benefit of another, and 
was "protection gone mad.";| On be-
half of the working people of the coun-
try he appealed to the senate not to 
enact the bill into lawi, and declared if 
it could be voted upon by a secret bal-
lot it would not receive a dozen votes. 
Mi. Hansbrough denied there was ^ny 
attempt in tbe measure Sto destroy [the 
oleomargarine .industry. The bill, | he 
said, provided that oleomargarine and j 
kindred products should be puit on the 
market for what 'they are and not 
palmed off on the public for what they 
are not. Forty-five private pension 
measures were passed, as was! tbe bill' 
to amend tbe act establishing a code -
of laws for the District of Columbia. 
Adjournment was taken after a brief' 
executive session.! ; I '* j? , • . 

By a vdte ot 137 to 127 the hiouse de-
cided to unseat Mr. Rhea of Kentucky, 
a Democrat, and seat is his iplace J. j 
McKenzie Moss. Two Republicans, -
Hanbury and Vreeland, of New York, 
Voted with the Democrats. Mr. Rhea 
made an eloquent defense of his right 
to the seat. Mr. Gaines (Rep., W. Va.) 
followed witn a forty'-minote speech in 
support of the claimsI of the contest-
ant Mr. Mann (111.) made a strong 
appeal ih favor of the contestant Con-
sideration1 of the army appropriation 
bill was begun, with the understanding, 
that general debate should 'continue 
for ten hours. Mr. Scarborough (8. C.) 
discussed the southern election laws 
and Mr. Gaines (Tenn.) the Philippine 
situation. Mr. Hull( Iowa), who was 
in charge of the bilj, explained Its 
provisions briefly. It carried'$90.880,-
934, being $11,025,005 less than the es-
timates. i 

M . K. Missionary Council. 

L«Fbanon, 111., dispatch: "the Rev. 
J. M. Thoburn, Bishop of the (Metho-
dist Episcopal Chnrcni for Indila, in 
whose missionary district in this 
country' ¡the southern {Illinois confer-
ence is included, has announced for 
missionary councils, as follows: 01-
ney, March 30, 31; Un Quoin, April 1; 
Carmi, April it; Alton, Aprils, 4; 
Lebanon, April 5, 6; Salem. April 7. 

Floreace Burns KolaMoS. 
New York, dispatch:: Miss Florence 

Burns, who for five weeks baa been 
under arrest accused of the murder 
of Walter T. Brbejka In the Glen Is-
land Hotel on th<i night of Feb. 14, 
was discharged from custody by Jus-
tice Mayer. -The Justice decided the 

' prosecution had not made out a case 
against tbe girl. 

Students Burn • School. 
A number of Vienna newspapers 

report a students' outbreak of a revo-
lutionary character at iPlock, Russian 
Poland. The students there set fire 
to the technical school iland attempted 

I to lynch the professors, who escaped 
| with difficulty. Mounted troops quelled 
(the disturbance. v '* j: 4 

T 
Prlace Hoary's Son a« Iaralld. 

Berlin, dispatch: Prince Henry's 
son WSidemar appears io le more se-
riously ill than supposed when he went 
to Dresden. He has difficulty in walk-
ing, is carried about a good deal. 
Waldemar celebrated his thirteenth 
oirthday on Thursday. 

Shot for Treason. 
Port au Prince, Hayti, dispatch: 

Leon Gabriel, a man charged with 
treason, fired at Gen. Cameau, who in-
tended to arrest him. The general 
wounded Gabriel* who" was arrested 
and immediately afterward was exe-
cuted. 

I Lord Bop* Sssarus Dir orco. fi;-:. 
London, dispatch: Lord Francis 

Hope was granted a< divorce from his 
wife (May Yohe) on statutory grownds. 
Putnam B. Strong of New York was 
named as |the corespondent |: 

Sprtogfleld Boy « Sstsl Cadet. 
Springfield, HL, dispatch: Con-

gressman Caldwell has appointed Har-
old Hlekox Utley, son of Dr. Joseph 
Utley, cadet in the naval academy at 
Annapolis. He ranks highest In tbe 
competitive examination beld Sere 
March 7 and t. 1 " . ^ ^ ¡ B ... 

Girls D« Patrol tiMy» '"Tt 
MariOn, Indiana, dispatch: A novel 

sight here Is the patrolling of the vi-
cinity of the Gastoa Glass factory by 
girls, who are oclng picket duty to pre-
vent other girls from taking their posi-
tions while they are on a strike. 

lay Kofaees QSpa 
; Joseph Manley of Maine has decline 1 
to accept the first assistant postmaster 
generalship, which was offlereu to him 
some time ago by President Roosevelt 
He declined for business reason* 

* * * * 

' if lre Caused by sparks from a pass-
ing train destroyed C. T. Wade's grain 
elevator at Farina, containing one car 
load of oats. The loss is 13,000; In-
surance, $1,200. F. Blurton's hayhouse, 
With fifty car loads of baled hay, 
caught several times, but was saved by 
the bucket brigade. 

Application has been made for in-
corporation papers for the Chamber-' 
lain-Laird Drug company of Alton and 
thè Incorporators are H. W. Cham-
iMrlatn, F. L. Taylor and John P. 
Laird. The capital stock wlH be 96.000. 

John Hines was buried at Foster-
burg, services being held at the family 
home. Hines was an old resident of 
Foeterburg and vicinity. 

Thé Chicago and Alton will abandon 
the coal chutes at Godfrey and after 
April 1 all engines will coal at Venice 
Instead of Godfrey. 

A company composed of St James 
and St. Elmo capitalists has been or-
ganised, known as the St James Coal 
and OH Prospecting company. The 
company proposes to prospect ftpr coal 
and òli In the vicinity of St James, 
along, the line of the Chicago and East-
ern Illinois railroad. 

The funeral of Henry Kinnaman, one 
sf .the best known residents of Clay 
county, was held at-the First Christian 
church, Rev. A. B. Cunningham con-
ducting the services. Decedent was a 
native of Indiana and had been a res-
identi of Harter township for fifty 

1 

Prof. S. J. Cur lee of Salem, president 
of Vandalla district Epworth ' League, 
has just anonnced that; the annual dis-
trict convention will be held at ^Yan-
dalia on June 4 and 5. i 5 

A wreck occurred on the Big Four 
Just south of Harrisburg. As a north-
bound freight was nearing the eity 
a truck broke and two cars, containing 
tanks of cotton seed oil, one car pf 
cotton seed meal and a car of lumber 
were ditched and compieteli wrecked. 
A brakeman on one of the cars was 
thrown a distance of 100 feet into a 
field without sustaining any injuries.' 

James T- Wealky, aged 48, a prom-
inent and widely known stockman of 
Pickaway is dead. 

Harry Scott, aged 60 years, died at 
the state soldiers' home at Quincy. ' 

Thé remains of W. W. Hill, who died 
at the Southern Illinois hospital for 
the insane, wère brought to °Centralia 
and taken to the Mount Moriah cemte-
tery, east of this city, for burial. lie 
had been an inmate of the hospital for 
three.years. 

Thomas Hllliard, a merchant of Jef-
fersoiiville, has filed a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy in the United States 
district coiirt. His liabilities are 
scheduled at 92,472; assets, |2,410. 

It is announced that only one more 
week of fair weather Will be required 
to complete the construction work on 
the Decatur-Sprlngfield extension of 
the Indiana, Deactur and Western rail-
road. Trains will be running Into 
Springfield over the new line inside of 
a fortnight unless bad weather should 
Interfore with construction. 

Quarterly reports rendered to the 
board ; of eounty supervisors at Carroll-
ton sho# that a to toi of more than 
$2,100: was expended on pauper aid, 
outside of the county house during the 
three months ended March xx. This Is 
an average of more than 9160 per week. 

Lorenzo Bull, who has been a resi-
dent Of Quincy since 1833, celebrated 
the 83d anniversary of his birth with 
his wife and daughter at Pasadena, 
Cal. Hearty congratulations were wired 
from relatives and friends in Quincy. 

Misé Dora Dlllman, youngest daugh-
ter of ex-Supervisor Lewis Dillman. 
of Oskaloosa township, died of con-
sumption at the family home in Louis-
ville. 

Hejnry Busch, a carpenter of Quin-
cy, aged 45 years, while attempting to 
kick a cat out of his way missed his 
footing and fell a few feet from a 
porch A breaking his neck and meeting 
instant death. 

The large plants of the Anglo-Swiss 
Condensed Milk company In America 
have been sold to the Gail Borden 
people» The deal has been going on 
for some time and represents an in-
vestment of several million dollars.' 
This deal will give the Borden people 
absolute control of the condensed milk 
business in this country. 

The annual meeting of the Decatur 
presbytery of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church will be beld at Ar-
gents,, April I t o 3. 

Iti has been definitely decided by ths 
members of ths Alton baseball associa-
tion that there will be ; no baseball 
team In Alton this year fo be managed 
by'ijb* Owners Of ths Alton Blues. The 
stockholders In the association say 
they Were nnable to make suitable ar-
rangements for securing the baseball 
park sad they have refused to lease 
It on the terms proposed. 

Gef. Bllsha B- Hamilton, one of the: 
leading attorneys of Quincy, dropped 
dead from paralysis of the heart 

Thè meat ¡cutters' union of Edwards-
villa has submitted Its schedule to 
the hois butchers, to go Into effect on 
April;!. It provides for closing the 
shops at 7 p. m., except Saturday; 
hnndays i t l a m. 

Ret. F. S. Hayden, who recently re-
signed from the pastorate of the Con-
gregational church at Jacksonville^ 
has been offered the chair of philoso-
phy and Biblical literature of Illinois 

Company B, 5th infantry, of Taylor-
/ille, attended the funeral services of 
Çhesley Harrold at Edlnburg. Har-
rold was a private in the regular army. 

M. E. Schroeder has sdld his farm of 
320 acres in Piatt cOunty at 9105 per 
acre. The man whd bought the farm 
sold It two days later at an advance of 
910 per acre. 

Mrs. A. H. Clark, for some years 
matron and preceptress- at the" college 
i t Ewing, has resigned on account of 
111 health. As soon as she Is able she 
will go to Chicago» where she will re-
side with her sons. Mrs. Aldridge, of 
Ridgeway, is her successor. 

The Green Real Estate company of 
Nashville has sold the Fi*ed Gerdlng 
place, near New Minden to Henry 
Qerdlng for 91,900, and the Diedrich 
farm, near that city, to George Moeller 
for 95,424. 

At Springfield H. Hooka has sued the 
Barclay Coal and Mining company for 
damages in the sum of '910,000 for per-
sonal Injuries. He claims that while 
he was in the employ of thé company 
some props In the mine gave way and 
buried him beneath a mass of slato,i 
inflicting permanent injuries. 

The Federal Lesd company has over 
200 men at work on the various build-
ings whieh: have been started on the 
site for the tnew lead smelter at Alton-
Two large tanks holding 75,000 gal-
lons of wátor each will be . erected at 
once and the water will be pumped 
¿rom artesian wells. 

Judge J. E. Dunnegan, former judge 
of the Alton city court Is dangerously 
ill at his home in Alton. 

By his recent closing up of his op-
tions on various Benton farms Dowie 
has secured title to 700 acres more of 
Zion City land.' He p^d óut 9150,000 
cash in securing title. '? 

Charles W. Post; of Battle Creek; 
Mich., of 'Yo8tum-Cereal" and "Grape-
Nut" fame, has donated 91Ó.Ó00 for the 
rebuilding of the old- ladies' home in 
Springfield, which was recently de-
stroyed by fire. V 

A fire in the laundry in the frame 
annex of St. Mary's infirmary at Cairo 
did damage of about 9700. 

Orders were Issued to the inembers 
of the Alton division of niaval militia 
to turn in sll their uniforms had other 
state property, except arms and in a 
short time the division members wilt 
be supplied with new uniforms. The 
naval militia division in Alton Is in 
a thriving condition. - V 

Alphonso White, an employe of the 
Pana Coal Company, suffered a frac-
ture of tbe left leg, and was also In-
jured about the body by a fall of coal. 
His condition is serious. /->";; 

George W. Cook, a farmer of Win-
chester precinct, Scott county, has filed 
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy In 
the United States district court Lia-
bilities 9694; assets 933.90. 

Presley J. Edwards has declined the 
Democratic nomination for assessor of 
Hillsboro township and the committee 
has substituted Mike Hlgglns as the 
candidate ^for assessor. 

The home of F. P. Towne at Harris-
town, waa destroyed by fire, caused 
by a defective flue. Thé loes Is about 
92,000; Insurance 91.000, 

Hon. W. D. Hibbard, a well known 
attorney of Nauvoo died, aged 54 
years. Mr. Hibbard was mayor of 
Nauvoo for several terms. He was 
formerly editor of the Nauvoo -Inde* 
pendent, and; was a writer of much 
ability. 

Or in P. Co wen, formerly chief clerk 
of the Northern Illinois hospital for 
the insane and well known in state 
politics, committed, suicide by shooting 
himself at Rockford. No cause is as-' 
signed for the action. 

The Southern railway management 
expects to have the yards north of the 
Merchant^' bridge at Venic completed 
and ready for business by the first of 
June. 

The annual convention of the Illi-
nois Laundrymen's association ad-
journed sine die at Peoria. H. R. Lea-

fman. Canton, was chosen president 
' The physicians have given up all 
hope of saying the life of Circuit Clerk 
E. Dow Matheny,; who, for several 
days, has been at the point of death 
at his home In Springfield^ 

The city council of Taylorvllle 
adopted a resolution fixing the wages 
of city laborers at 91-75 per day, eight 
hodrs; teamsters, 93-50. 

Fire destroyed the extensive barna 
at the Luly dairy on, Alby street in 
North Alton, causing a loss ot about 
98,000. Tbe fire itartod about 2 o'clock 
and Is said to have been cauaed by 
workmen who were trying to thaw out 
S froten water pipe preparatory to 
watering the stock. 

Eflle D. Romine and others have ap-
pealed to the circuit court at Hills-
boro from a-decision of the county 
court in the settlement of ths estate 
ot James Morain. deceased. 

Henry C. Feltman of Salem, chair-
man of the Democratic senatorial cokn-
mlttee of the 42d district, has Issued 
a call for a meeting of the committee 
at Centtalia on Thursday, March 27, 
to decide ss to the time and place for 
bedding convention to name two csn-
didates for representative. 

Bishop J. MÍ Thoburn of India will 
be in Alton April 3 and 4 for'the pur-
pose of holding á missionary conven-
tion of the pastors and lay delegates 
tOf the Alton district of the southern 
niinola Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence. •>4» i 

The annual report of C. E. Chamber-
Un, supervisor of Lebanon township, 
shows receipts for the year amounting 
to 91,128.54; disbursements, 9751.01; 
balance on band 9377.53. 

PerTy Morris, a well known resident 
o< Lebanon,' died from the effects of a 
paralytic stroke. .He was aged 52 
yeais. 4. V • 

Fire destroyed the grocery store of 
L C. Derby's cabinet shop and Philip 
Lancrey's shoe shop at Jèrsejrville.^The. 
fire started in the oil room of the 
grocery store. 

Mr. E. J. Stannus, manager of the 
Busch opera house at Belleville for 
several years past, sustained a stroke 
of paralysis. His entire left side was 
paralyzed.- ' V ' 

Judge M. W. Schaefer in "the circuit 
courtj at Belleville refused a new trial 
to John Stevens, who waa recently 
found guilty by a 'Jury of burglarizing 
the bank at the Nationftl stock, yards 
In East St. Louis, Judge Schttefer then 
sentenced him to the penitentiary at 
Chester. 

Alderman Martin Schnipper of Belle-
ville has been appointed to a position 
in tbe grain inspector's office at Ease 
St Louis by Gov. Yates. 
. i John Cozad, a well-to-do farmer re-' 
siding northeast of Salem, died, aged 
70 years. He was one of the early set-
tlers of Marion eounty. 
. A jury has awarded Constable Fred 
C; Kaase, of Swansea, 91.500 damages 
in ills suit against Theodore and Mar-
tin Schaek for assaulting l̂ im while 
be was acting as a deputy sheriff in a 
strike at the Shickle, Harrison &. 
Howard Iron company's plant at East 
St LoUis last summer. • . if 

The Henry Bachrach Clbthing com-
pany of Decatur has been incorporated • 
with a capital of 950,000. 

The R. E. Pratt Cereal Mill'.company 
will expend 9100,000 in the erecting of 
a corn oil mill near their-plant at De-
catur. It will be the largest and most 
Complete mill, of its kind in the cpun-
try. ¿ ^ I L \ ! U...* , I 

All of the abstract companies of Der 
catur have consolidated. The new name 
will be the Macon County» Title and 
Trust company. . 

Andrew J. Rugei- aged 72, fdr forty 
years s resident of Stanford township, 
«is-dead., , " \ j !i , • V , 

The Clay county Democratic central 
committee has elected Judge G.<A. Hoff 
chairman and Reuben A. Ewen secre-
tary. A call for the county convention 
has been issued for Mày Î. 
K Henry Wheeler, k miner iemployed la 
the west mine 4n Breese, was seriously 
injured by falling slate: 

The funeral of William Pendergras* 
one of the pioneer colored residents of 
Clinton,county, took place near Frog-
town. Deceased was born seventy years 
ago nor t^es t of Carlyle and had since 
been a resident of that settlement 

Sherman Albert, president of the vil-
lage board of Huey, and Miss Mary 
Voitman of Hoffman were united 1» 
marriage ^i Huey».1 f ] f ' , v 

A man, who was known is Mike* 
Falco, was killed at Dubois while at- , 
tempting to board à moving train. , 
Coroner Mcllwain held an inquest the 
jury returning a verdict of accidental 
death. )< ' . i i X, 1. ' {. ' 

Mrs. Rudolph Jasper died at 3tpne 
Church at the advanced age of '8* 
years. She la survived by five chil-
dren, twenty-eight grandchildren and. 
fix great-grandchildren. 

Adjt Gen- Reece has accepted the 
resignation of Capt Theodore.; Batedk 

and Lieut Burr H. Swan of Çompanjr 
A, 5th infantry,-located at PitUfleid. 

The quarry workers have decided to 
make a demand for an eight-hour day 
and pay at the rate of 25 cents an hour; 
at Alton. 

John Hines, a resident of Fosterburg 
for fifty-five ' years, died after a long 
illness, aged 79. \ 

Miss Cornelia Bean of. , Plain view, 
the young, woman who ; disappeared 
from her home near that city somey 
ten days'ago, haa been heard from.« 
She is at Storm Lake. Iowa, and the-
wife of Horace Patterson, a well-
known young man of the same vicini-
ty as she. 

The hamlet of Makanda. Jacksom 
county. Is badly frightened over what 
seems to be a mad-dog epidemic. 

It Is said by cl|y officials that the 
city of Alton will receive enough rev-
alue from the fire Insurance com-
panies doing business in the.city to 
pay for some needed Improvements in 
the eity fire department 

Frank W. Stockbridge, a .pioneer 
resident of Pana; died of heart trouble, 
aged 80 years. Mr. Stoekbridg«[ *waa 
several timea elected mayor and held 
other prominent official poeltionj both 
In the city and county. | 

Oscar T. Tamm was fined 91'W and 
costs in the county court at Cairo 
on a plea of guilty to operating slot 
machines In his saloon ^ Tamm3. 

William Wlese, the newly appointed 
poatmastor at Nashville, will take 
charge of ths office about April 1. 1102. ' 
MrTwiese has named Samnel Muller 
deputy postmaster. -pf?., .fçjjfJXû 

Supt C. Millard of tos |Chlcago, Pe-
oria tt St Louis was in Alton recently 
and gave orders that a force of over 
100'men be put to work laying track», 
and switches In the yards of thé Fed-
eral Lead company's new smelter. 
Nearly seven miles of sidings will be 
laid to connect all the buildings of 
the plant with the various railroads 
passing I t 



Term Caster is of 
German Origin. 

Our term Easter is of German ori* 
i gin, but the name by which the festi-

val is designated from the beginning 
is the Paschal, a name derived from 
the Hebrew: It commemorates the de-
liverance of the Jews from Egyptian 
bondage' when the destroying angel! 
spared the first-born of the Hebrew be-
cause their doors were marked by the 
blood of the Paschal lamb. 

The Easter festival is the greatest 
In the Christian calendar; it is the 
climax of the events in the life of 
our divine Lord—bis birth, his labor* 
his miracles, his betrayal, the bitter» 
ness of his agony at Gethsemana, and 
his cruel death on Calvary all culmi-
nated in the victory we commemorate 
on this glorious day. 

The church has always held that 
the miraculous deliverance of the He-
brew people from Egyptian bondage ] 9 0 

was the type and. figure of the for 
greater deliverance which would fol-
low when Christ, our Pasch, ps St 
Paul says, would be sacrlfloed and by 
his blood would save us from eternal 
death.. \ j I. . 

The Christian Pasen was instituted 
on that night when our Savior; Jesus 
Christ, surrounded by his disciples at 
the Last Supper which he held with 
them, gave them tinder the form, of 
bread and wine his body and his blood 
to drink. Thefo is nothing in all th# 
gospels set forth In language more 
unequivocal than this fact. The church 
has always taught, as he himself de-

f clsred, that our divine Lord is truljl 
and really present, under the form< 
of bread and wine, consecrated by thè 
words uttered by himself, and spokesj 
by those authorized by him to use 
them. 

It is true, tibat he suffered and died 
that all men might be saved, yet we 
know, from his own words ¿and the 
teachings of ' his apostles, that many 
may not be saved because they will 
not make the necessary effort and sac-
rifice—"Many are called but few cho-
sen." Faith alone in the redeeming 
sacrifice will not bring salvation ; thè 
mere fact that we bellore In the divin-
ity of Christ, In the teaching of Christ, 
In the redemption purchased for us 
by the death of C%rlst will not bring 
u's salvation unless we ourselves do 
our part to make ourselves worthy 
thereof. It Is not enough to have 
faith; we must also labor. **I have 
fought the good fight, I' have kept the 
faith," St. Paul says; he did not con-
sider It enough to have the faith only 
—it must be accompanied by good 
work. 

The church, therefore, celebrates this 
day with more of joy and gladness and 
ceremony than any òtheì* in commem-
oration of the institution of that Chris-
tian Pa8ch which means so nanch to 
humanity! for millions of her chil-
dren, under her guidance and direc-
tion, through praver and repentance, 
and other penitential works are made 
worthy to participate in this divine 
banquet. They are restored to the 
friendship of God and have earned for 
themselves eternal life, for our Savior 
has saidj: "If any man eat of this 

Heathen Nations 
Celebrate the Day 

In the Christian churches of all na-
tions Eiaster is celebrated as the day 
on which the Great Teacher, the Jesus 
Christ, rose from the dead and thereby 
consummated his divine plan of re-
deeming the human race. Since Eas-
ter is so indissolubly associated with 
the life of the Founder of the Christian 
religion, one would naturally assume 
that It jls a purely Occidental festival, 
having Its origin in the west and be-
ing confined in observance > to Cau-
casian countries. / Yet, strangely 
enough. In sjeveral of the countries of 
the Orient, in India, in Japan, in Chi-
na, we flttd religious festivals bearing 
a wonderful resemblance—festivals 
that were observed by pious people 
thousands of years before the begin-
ning, of the Christian era laid the 
foundations of western civilisation and 

wer. > 
The festival of India analogous to 

the, Christian Easter is called the 
"Feast of Buddha"; in Japan It is 
named the "Feast of . the Higon," while 
in China they term the great spring-
time celebration "The Ancestral Wor-
ship." All these holidays have deep 
religious significance, for all have 
their origin In the spirit of thankful-
ness and rejoicing; that wherever man 
lives he has ever greeted the death of 
winter and the dawn of spring. In 
this sense EssteT; thai Higon. the An-
cestral Worship, are all more than 
mere church days—they are man's 
Spontaneous outpouring of gratitude 

The ChorUUr. 

bread he will live forever, and the 
bread that I will give Is my flesh for 
the life of thé world." (John vl.) 

And she celebrates this day with 
unusual joy and gladness for the fur-
ther' reason:| That It is the anniver-
sary of that day on which the Founder 
by his own Inherent power raised him-
self from the dead, thus giving the 
strongest possible proof of his divin-
ity, and leaving to us, who believe In 
him and love him, a reason ior the 
faith that Is in us. 

Te choirs of new Jerusalem, 
Tour sweetest notes emptor, 

The Paschal victory to hymn 
In strains of holy joy. 

11 The Book of God. 
Highest of A& is the book of God. 

This book Is the story of earth's 
noblest spirita, la hours .when they 
were filled with a passionate hunger 
for righteousness, and how they made 
a record for these great spiritual ex-
periences In their pòéms, psalms and 
letters. No other book has such treas-
ures of wisdom and culture. It 
teaches us the path that leads to pros-
perity and peace. It is the great 
book, the book of hope and life, be-
cause it Is the book of God.—Rev. N. 
IX Hlllls, Congregationalism Brooklyn. 
N. IT. .-'ri-

to nature, alike beneficent mother of 
both Occident and Orient 

A deep religious sentiment governs 
the Christian observance of Easter, 
and In that particular the Chinese an-
cestral worship Is similar to it. The 
fifth commandment of the Christian 
decalogue is their filrst, "Thou shait 
honor thy father and mother,* and no 
sin i s the eyes of the pious Chinese 
is so heinous as that of disobedience 
or disrespect to parents. 

This filial piety is the fundamental 
virtue of their social life, and the re-
spect which a son shows his father 
does not end with life, but Is still 
shown to his memory long after his 
death. Nor Is the deference merely an 
individual custom. Time has hallowed 
It Into a great national festival. 

It is called T'sipg Ming,, and occurs 
In the spring of the year. The Chi-
nese do not make pinch ado about the 
death of a child orfa young person, 
but when a father or a mother dies, 
especially If they have grown old. 
great ceremony attends the burial, 
from which proceeds,one of their great 
common proverbs, "As much troujble 
as a funeral." ' \ ' 

There Is nothing In tha lore of east-
ern religions to conflict with the hope 
of a life hereafter. Almost every faith 
of the Orient hag tor its foundation 
the theory of a risen Redeemer. And 
yet who can make answer to thes^ 
momentous questions? 

Easter Festival fi] 
of Great'Age. 

-t • J |] U¡ 
The festival of Easter Is imucn older 

than the Resurrection of Jesus. Chris-
tianity not only converted the magnifi-
cent pagan temples, which it could not 
pqll down. Into churches, but It also 
adopted and adapted as many of the 
ritës and ceremonies of heathen « > 
tiquity as ware too deeply rooted TW 
the habits and affections of the people 
to be eradicated. From the Greeks and 
the Romans the early Christians bor-
rowed their emblems of resurrection 
and immortality—the, Peacock and the 
Phoenix. The, Easter egg. too, as a 
religious symbol Is as old as the pyra-
mids of Egypt and the primer of Ori-
ental philosophy, wlüch taught that 
the world was hatched' from an egg 
about the time of the vernal equinox. 
We read also that the Romanis In early 
spring ran races In an oval—an egg-
shaped arena, when thé winner' was 
presented with eggs accompanied with ; 
wishes that his noble family may in-
crease and multiply. Christianity col-
ored the egg red to remind the people 
of the blood shed for their redemp-
tion. 

That ceremonial Christianity Is In a " 
large measure paganism transformed 
Or rejuvenated Is sdmitted by the best 
Bcholarsi In the church as well as out 
of It—by Cardinal Nicholas Wiseman 
and Baronlus, as w«l as by ^lax-Mai-
ler and Renan. "The church has bor-
rowed many customs from the! religion 
of the Romans and ( Other pagans," 
says an ecclesiastical authority, "but 
it has meliorated th^m." Another 
writes that "the pagan festivals laden 
with superstition were: changed! Into 
the praiseworthy festivals of the mar-
tyrs." Still another defends the prac-
tice by saying: "It was permitted the 
church to transfer to pious uses those 
ceremonies which the pagans had 
wickedly applied in a ¡superstitious 
worship" 

Ostera or Eostre, derived from 
"OsL" meaning East, was a Saxon 
Goddess who presided over the lumi-
nous powers which revived the earth 
and resuscitated life Out of the shadow! 

of darkness and the mold of the grave. 
She was the divinity whose face shone 
like the glory of thé sunrise and the 
brightness of the dawn; her ambro-
sial breath made hill and dale fra-
grant, and her smile, shëd beauty over • 
every breaking bud and blossom. The 
people congregated in the fields to 
cheer her arrival in the skies, because 
she came to destroy the genii of win-
ter-darkness, sterility,: storm, and 
death, and to shake from her golden 
urn blessings upon man and beast 
sllke. "The Sun is risen!" they shout-
ed, as they greeted one another and 
kissed and danced ón the new grass. 
Our Teutonic ancestors devoted eight 
days of April, 'which they called the 
Osterinonat, to the worship 1 of this 
beautiful goddess of life and love 
perennial, whose arrows, tipped with • 
flame, had shot fresh hopes into their 
hearts. When Christianity converted 
the pagan Saxons, instead of attempt-
ing to abolish this joyous festival. It 
christened It Into, an : institution of. 
the church, preserving all its poetry 
and moslc—the flower* and the eggs, 
and only substituting Jesus, the "Sun 
of Righteousness* toar Ostera, the God-
dess of tbe East. 

Easter, then. Isla day in which Chris-
tian and heathen memories mingle, 
and we regard that as its most pleas-
ing feature, because It lifts It from 
being merely a sectarian symbol li 
a festival of humanity. It demi 
strates that all festivals have a com-
mon ancient source the needs j of the 
human heart, and that an religious, 
instead of being miraculously given 
to any chosen people, spring out of 
the eternal soil of hwaanlty. 

Let ns rejoice to-day not that the 
"Sun" has rlsan or Ihgt one man has 
been raised from thé déad. but that all 
mankind has been steadily rising du-
ring these many ages—rising from the 
deep, dark grave of Ignorance and 
slavery to freedom and power. Let ue 
change the Easter aalatatlon. and in-
ifcsad of greeting one another with 
"Christ la risen" and "He la risen, in-
deed,"Jet us say, "Humanity is risen." 
and let the refrain be, "Hall, risen 
Humanity." 
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The lat-

it Easter 
'novelty i s*he* 
that lays candy 

j ens . The tittle 
fowl la standing 
over a nest of 
green moss, and 
when a spring 

in her breast Is touch-
ed, behold! an egg 
drops into the nest aa 

' naturally as If she was in-
deed alive. This is the moat 
Ingenious and interesting 
contrivance yet produced tor 
the Baste* season. Tha 
chicken Is 4 little box whose 
head lifts off. In It are plaeed 
eggs about the slse of tfeoss 
of a pigeon, made of: any 

^iweet material the buyer dastraa. 
She has tha great advantage over 
a real hen that] she will lay as 
many egts and in as quick snsssa 
ston as may be fisslri*. 

T H E E A S I E R E G G . 
Tha Easter e$g has always been one 

of the most popular features of the 
Eastertide. It owes Its origin, ss 
many of the popular Easter observ-
ances do, to pagan tradition. It was 
held i s symbolic of renewed life, and 
In tlto Christian church jls an old em-
blem of the resurrection. In Germany, 
Instead of the Easter egg, Is presented 
an emblematic print, in which three 
hens are holding a basket, wherein 
are three eggs; whereas In Vienna 
the Esster egg Is composed or silver, 
mother of pearl, or oronse, and filled 
with knickknacks of some kind. 

Formerly in England the Easter egg 
was solemnly blessed by .the priest, 
and, being elaborately colored, was oft-
en kept as an amulet. Easter eggs, or 
psce or pask eggs aSjthey used to be 
called, have from time immemorial 
been prepared much as they are today, 
being boned hard In water colored 
with red, blue, or violet dyes, with 
Inscriptions, devices, or landscapes 
traced upon them. Some of^tha do-
signs are very beautiful. 

O F N O V E L D E S I G N . 
Perhapa the most curious Barter egg 

Over made was one ordered by a South 
African millionaire for Ida bride. It 
waa made In London, and was nine 
feet long and eighteen feet In eirenm-
ference at thewldest part. The shell 
of this wonderful egg was made of 
chocolate, most elaborately adorned. 
|lt waa Intended as a wedding present, 
find held the Whole of aa expensive 
trousseau for the girl he waa to mar' 
jty. It also had in it aa snonpoos 
quantity of superfine confectionery. 

It is said that the most costly Easter 
egg sver mate la ' the country was 
ordered by a railway magC«* for hie 
Uttle son. It was a mill are car-
riage, most exquisitely a f »ted, In 
the shape of an egg. Th j # ftiar was 
of the finest white enamel /and the 
Interior of white, quUted satin. This 
dainty Uttle vehicle was ^Irawn by 
two tiny ponies in gold harness. L A 
boy would be hard Indeed to please 
If such It beautiful present did not til 
his heart with gladneas. But the toys 
of the present day are luxurious. \ 

T O B E H A N D P A I N T E D . 
Anybody who can use abriudi at all 

can make lovely and at the sama time 
novel eggs by taking a little trouble^ 
The prettiest idea, and one which can 
be carried out easily, is to take a gooes 
egg and paint a little spray of violets 
On it. These blossoms are symbolic 
of the spring, and ao especially ap-
propriate. Next make a Uttle bunch 
of paper violets, ending as desert bsd 
before. In a bon-bon. Thaea, of oouras, 
ari to flU the opening which haa been 
made to Mow out the egg. Fill the 
rest of the egg with candied violet 
leaves. This makes as beautiful a Ut-
tle egg aa the heart could wish, and 
especially dear to tha recipient as n p 
reseating the work and thought of the 
« i i w v A pretty variation ef this no-
tion can be made by drawing rosea 
•instead of violets, using a paper roee 
for the stopper and filling the egg with 
candied roee leaves. Endless dssigne 
are shown [in the confectionery shops 
of ths cities, but they can be paiated 
at home just as well, and will be aora 
valued. 

Fire Follows Snawsltdè in 
Japan, Destroying Pe-

troieum W o r k s 

TWO HUNDRED DEAD AND HURT 
twa KUM and Flfteea Injured la Mall 

Train Wrack In Virginia — Burning 
House Canari Dynamita Explosion la 
Houghton—Viva; Convict* Cramatad. 

The steamer Dijke of Fife brings 
news of a terrible and unprecedented 
disaster at the Ohifo petroleum works, 
the big refinery . established at Kat-
sunosawa, near Niigatta, on the west 
coast of Japan, which Involved the loss 
of fully 200 lives. 

The works were located under the 
brow of a steep hill, and there had 
been si heavy fall of snow. ~ Suddenly a 
huge avalanche thundered down from 
the sheer height $f 600 feet, crushing 
and burying the oU works, buildings, 
tanks, reservoirs, offices ana work peo-
ple's dwellings. f 

Part of the place was completely 
submerged ; in another portion the 
roofs were crushed in and buildings 
shattered. This caused an outbreak of 
fire, which reached the oil and spread 
with awful rapidity through that part 
of the buildijngs less heavily buried. 

Up to the? time; of the latest tele-
grams received at Tokohama 80 bodies 
had been recovered and four persons 
had beeh dug out terribly injured and 
barely alive. /} 

The total number buried and burned 
was not yet ascertained, but the su-
perintendent of workfe placed the num-
ber of fatalities at not fewer than 200. 

Northbound ^ passenger train No. 38 
on the Southern railroad was wrecked 
by a landslide at Covesville, N. €. The 
engine was ditch§jl and six coachfes 
were completely destroyed by fire. The 
dead: Nicholas Lown and an unknown 
tramp. The injured: John Turner, A. 
L. Hoi ton, G. E. Cover, N. N. Jefferson, 
F. L. Loving, N. H. Link, J. L. 
Schmidt. J. F. Stikelrather, D. P. 
Wine, M. T. Rust, A. B, Lynn. The 
loss of mail was. the greatest in the 
history of southern railroading. 

An explosion of dynamite occurred 
near Oskar, Mich, resulting in the 
of two men «and serious Injury to an-
other. The dead: Gustave Jenkala, 
Kallianen. The Injured: Henry Dapia 
The scene of the explosion was in 
the house of John Boullard. The 
building caught fire while the family 
was at church and two "boies of dyna-
mite, stored away for blowing up 
stumps, exploded. V 

Fifteen .miles west of Kosciusko, 
Miss., Five negro convicts made an at-
tempt to burn their way out of prison, 
burning the ^ house down over their 
heads and cremating themselves. 

SENTENCED BYCUBAN COURTS 
Tea Tears la Prlaon and Big Floss far 

Neely, Rathbone and Reeves, 
The court at Havana sentenced 

Rathbone, Neely and Beeves, who were, 
found, guilty of embezxllng postofflce 
funds. The sentence for each was as 
follows: 

C. F. W. Neely, .ten years' impris-
onment and to pay a fine of .156,701; 

W. H. Reeves, ten years' imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of 135,516. 

Eates G. Rathbone, ten years' im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of |35,-
324. X-*"'; 

Topeka'* Mayor Flogged. 
At Topeka, Kansas, Mayor ' Par-

ker washorsewhlpped In his office at 
the city hall by Miss Blanche Boise, s 
protege of Mrs. Garrie Nation. Miss 
Boise lashed the mayor three times, 
when he choked herr tore the rawhide 
from her hand and pushed her into Che 
hall. She blamed the mayor for "the 
fact that the "joints" of the city are 
running openly. She says she repre-
sents an organizaUon which has whips 
for Governor Stanley and Judge Hazen. 

Mm*. Mnnela Dismiss ad. 
The school board of the city of Bra-

zil, Indiana, has ordered Bey. Emery 
Muncie, charged with hugging and 
kissing ilS-year-old Ethel Monce, one 
of hla pupils, to abandon his school. 
Muncie had ignored the demand for 
his resignation. When he left the 
school his pupils struck, leaving the 
schoolroom In a body wlta their dis-
charged professor. They say they Will 
not return until Muncie is reinstated. 

Kasiaaa Basics Con*alldate. 
. City of. Mexico dispatch: One ol 
the most important financial deals o! 
recent years is the consolidation of 
the private bank of Parker P. Sere-
combe with the Mexican Trust com-
pany, which will establish .branches 
throughout the repubUc, W. H.. Hunt 
is president of the combined concern, 
which has now 11,000,000 gold capital 
paid in and an authorized capital of 
$6,000,000. , K K, -* f ; ; • 

r . Porto H w s Land Dactsloa. 
• decision rendered last week 

by Attorney General Knox holds that 
the public lands In Porto Rico former-
ly belonged to Spain and by virtue of 
the treaty of Paria tow beiong to the 
United States. The opinion Waa ren-
dered on the request of the Secretary 
of the Interior for \g ruling aa.to 
whether the so-called publié lands of 
Porto Rico were ceded as crown lands 
to the United [States by the Paris 
treaty or remain the property of Porto 
Rico as state lands. 

Judge Philips Issues a^Tem. 
porary injunction at 

•Kansas City. 

ARGUMENTS TO BE IN CHICAGO 

Orriar tha Basal«'of aa Applicatila 
Mada by Counsel for tfea In tastata 
Com morva Commission—Roads 1 Offar 
No Objactlon Sat Basarla klfktta 

r Judge John F. Philips in the United 
Stotes district court at Kansas-Gity, 
Mo., issued a temporary restraining or-
der against right Chicago-Kansas City 
and Kansas City-Stf Louis railroads on 
the application of Judge W. A. Day, 
counsel for the interstate commerce 
commission, irho asked that the roads 
be enjoined from deviating from pub-
lished schedules. > 
' I t was mutually agreed by Judge 

Day and counsel for the railroads that 
if the arrangement could be made the 
Kansas City and Chicago cases should 
be argueifi Jointly at Chicago on Juae 
23 at the *time a similar case in that 
city is to come up. This was agreed 
to by Judge PhUlps. 

The restraining order issued by 
Judge Philips is practically the same 
as that issued in Chicago by Judge 
GroSscup. > ' ' t 

The following roads are affected by 
Judge Philips' order: Chicago AAltpn; 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul; Chi-
cago Great Western; Atchison, Topeka 
ft Santa Fe; Chicago, Burlington ft 
Qulncy; Missouri Pacific; Chicago, 
Bock Island ft Pacific and the Wabash. 

In addressing the court counsel for. 
the different railroads made no oppo-
sition to the issuance of the restrain-1 

ing order. Gardiner Latnro% said that 
while he did not wish to waive any 
right of his client he would not oppose 
a temporary order, made (j returnable 
some time in June, and this proved to 
be the sentiment of all concerned:. 

While tfie counsel for the different 
railroads offered no 'objejetions to a 
temporary writ tney asked for a stip-
ulation by which they waive none of 
their rights to file a motion 'or take 
other acUon to dissolve the injunction 
when the time comes to argue the 
case more fully. The import of this 
is that the railroads will resist an or« 
der making the injunction permanent; 
if after an investigation there is found 
to be a weak spot in the interstate 
commerce action this point or if thev 
believe that the power of the federal 
court to hold the railroads to their 
published rate schedule *s limited. 

TWO NEW CHARGES MADE., 
1'. i ' ^ 

Frash Complaint* Against Ciask and 
Haa 17 B. And raws at Uatrolt. . 

New warrants nave been issued at 
Detroit for the arrest of Fraak C. An-
drews, vice president of the wrecked 
City Savings Bank, and Henry R. An- f 
drews, cashier of the bank, on com-
plaints signed by P. V. Hayes, the ex-
pert accountant who is representing 
the city and county officiate In the in-
vestigation of* the affairs of the 
wrecked bank. Two complaints were 
made against'the men. One charges 
them jointly with willful misappropri-
ation of tbe funds of the Citv Savings 
Bank, While the other charges Cashier 
Andrews with misappropriation and 
F. C. Andrews with aiding and abett-
ing. •', | - , ; K'j-y1' — X ''» 

Filipino Leader Barren der*. 
Manila dispatch: The loyalty and 

activity of General Callles, the ex-in-
surgent «leader, lb largely responsible 
for the surrender of his former subor-
dinate, Colonel Baballes, with sixty-
five armed men. General Bell reports 
the total surrenders of Babajles' com-
mand since General Callles has been 
afield for the Americans number six 
field officers and 243 armed men. It 
is the general oplnipn that the Prov-
ince of Laguna is how quieted. 

Te Btady Amerlcaa Cottoa. 
At a conference of cotton, expert* 

held, at the colonial office * In ^Berlin 
It was resolved to send a commission 
to the tJnlted States to study the cuiV 
tlvatlon of cotton with toe view of-; 
the establishment of experimental sta-
tions In German East Africa on Amer-
ican lines. ' \ , 

laden* l o s s ' a s by Taaafcers. " 
Marinette, Wis., dispatch: Tbe 

principSe of whipping in the public 
school was upheld by the school board 
in the trial of Frank Kennedy. ** a 
teacher, at Dunbar. He was charged' 
with assault and battery for whipping 
George Boseotte, 14 years old. 

Italy aad Tripoli. 
Bome dispatch: Bumora to the ef* 

feet that an Italian expedition against 
Tripoli was fitted out at Naples and 
Spesia have been current fort, two 
weeks past, but they have been per-
sistently and categorically denied by 
the government of Italy. 

- Harvard GaU 0450.000. 
St. Louis dispatch; George Smith,' 

adopted son of James Smithj, founder 
of. the Smith academy, and his wife,. 
Penis Smith, by his will filed tor pro-
bate here left; 1450,000« the bulk of %is 
estate, to Harvard University. 

• Hitchcock Wttl Nft Baslsa. f V 
Secretary Hitchcock haa returned 

from St Louis, where he wsi »lied 
by the death of his brother. He denies 
that he has any Intention of resigning 
his cabinet portfolio or ever has oon< 
templated retiring. 
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vFAD BECAME A MANIA. 
9M •pted br Harvard Boole Pint««. 

L- \ " Doctor Tamed Thief. .|i | 
It would seem from the experience 

of the Eiarvard college library that 
book plate collecting may aomellmea 
develop Into a dangerous and expen-
sive mania. A few years ago the Har-
vard library found that the engraved 
labels which it pastes on the Inside of 
the eovers of its books as maria of its 

\ownership were disappearing from 
some of the less used volumes. The 
older book plates, it appears, are high-
ly prised by collectors, and some of 
them are particularly valuable for their 
artistic merit as well as for interesting 
associations with early book collect-
ing in this country. These were natu-
rally the special prey of the thief. 

Detectives took the matt» in hand, 
and the offender was discovered with 
full evidence of. his guilt upon hltq. 
He confessed to stealing the library's 
property and to baring it in his pos-
session. By the time j the matter reach-
ed the courts the greater parti of tbe 
book plates had been restored, the thief 
having-settled satisfactorily with the 
persons) to whom be had sold or given 
them, aind, as tbe prisoner had repaid 
the expense to which tbe library had 
been put; the college consented to leave 
the mattèr of sentence with the court, 
which Imposed a fine of $150 on one 
count and put tbe other count on file, 
to be brought up again later if it should 
be desirable, meanwhile placing the 
offender under $1,000 bonds for his fu-
ture appearance if be should be want-
èd. 

À striking point In tbe case is that 
the guilty man is In no way a common 
criminal.; His education (he has a de-
gree of doctor) and his taste seem only 
to have made his ' thefts more Intelli-
gent and discriminating, however. He 
knew the value of his peculiar booty, 
and he knew how to dispose of it,, bis 
very personality being a protection to 
him in t |a t part of bis misdemeanor, 
^nparently the fad developed to a ma-
nia and that to kleptomania In bis 
xnind. * 

A number of the stolen plates have 
not yet been traced at all, and collect-
ors have j been warned against accept« 
ing Harvard plates of the older en-
graved varieties unless there is unmis-
takable evidence that they came hon-
estly into the possession of the person 
who offers them. 

jfT 
LAW POINTS. Ni 

A druggist may be convicted of main-
taining a liquor nuisance, though hav-i 
ing a permit to sell liquor, holds the 
supreme court of E^ansas. 

The giving of a hew note for ah ex-
isting indebtedness will not of itself 
release collateral security held for pay-
ment of such Indebtedness, holds the 
supreme court of Nebraska. 

A child of divorced parents Is a ward 
of the court and must not be removed 
from the state by the parent to whom 
the court has awarded the custody, 
holds the appellate court of Illinois. 
«A. reservation of title in a condition-

al sale of goods is valid as between the 
parties and those succejbding to their 
rights, with knowledge *of such reser-
vation, either personally or from the 
records. 

A decree or order for sllmony In a 
divorce proceeding Is not a debt within 
the meaning Qf that ¡term as used In 
the constitution prohibiting imprison-
ment for debt, holds the supreme court 
of Washington. If^-J/ >• ' j. • »•-

A bequest in a will for the purchase 
of books on spiritualism, to be frwl to 
all, is held by the court of chancery of 
New Jersey in the case of Jones versus 
Watford (50 AtL Rep., 180) to be a 
charitable gift which a court of equity 
will enforce. 

How Tkejr Differed. 
During the last term of the late Zeb 

Vance in the tJnited States senatehis 
broth«*, Robert Vance, was elected to 
{«present the Ashevllle (N. C.) district 
in the lower branch of congress. One 
Sunday morning sopn after Robert 
made his appeariince in Washington a 
friend asked the senator if be and Rob-
ert agreed on the subject of religion as 
well as they did on politics. 

"No," replied the senator; "Bob Is a 
Methodist and believes In falling from 
grace, but never fails, while I am a 
Presbyterian and don't believe in fall-
ing from grace, but am all the time 
falling!"—New York Times. 

Cood K M M I For Sellla*. 
**I notice." said the man who had 

called* in answer to an advertisement, 
"you state that you wish to sell out 
this business and can give good reason 
for uoing so. May I ask what is your 
reason?" 

"Certainly," answered tbe other man. 
"The reason, why I want to sell out 
this business is that I'm not making 
any money at it"—Chicago Tribune. 

It Is a wonder where the missiona-
ries get the money to enable them to 
use the cable so liberally. Most people 
have to content themselves with trans-
oceanic mail service. 

The regular annual sailing of the 
Lake Michigan lee floe, with a full list 
of passengers, has occurred. 

Lard Rosebery seems to be located 
somewhere between Joseph Chamber-
lain aad the deep 

FOR! THAT IO-CENT TASTE SMOKE AM 

"AMERICAN DUCHESS" 5c cigar 
Entire satisfaction everywhere. 

S O L D B Y P . W . S T O T T A N D Q E O R Q E W . F O R E M A N 

f . I j . a l v e r s o n ^ T ; 

Ì Fresh, Salt - Smoked Meats 
Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta-
bles a^d Fruits, I solicit a share of* your 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. < 

\ ,,r H F . d. AVERSON 
an 

s a l s a s * » » » » » » » » — « < M * e 

Make a «Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. > 

] Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms, Ceeueercial 
Law, Correspondence, Arith-
metic, Stenography, Type« 
writing by the «fench* System 
etc. Up-to-date meth' 
ods. The ftuxest and best 
equipped commercial school. 
28 yean nnder same-manage-
meat Experienced teachers. 
Thorough instruction. 

Stirieats received st day time. For Prospectus addreta 
O . M . P O W E R S , P R I N C I P A L , % M O N R O E S T . , C H I C A G O . 

SPECIMEN BALLOT; j f 
% i 

O í thef T o W n b f B a r r i n g t o n , T u e s d a y , A p r i l 1, 1902 . > 

For Supervisor, 

i n A . H . B O E I I M E B . 

i lv / _ . : \ H J- r . 'r :••• l y d i For Assessor, \>uf J 
J . C . P L j A G G E . 

For Tow4 Clerk, ^ 

| | LEROY R O W E R S I f . 
' X j , 'N 1 \ J 1 *1 If \ 1' j 

For Collector, - n* j ' •<' V ' 

Q j . B U O w k tfELKAMP Q A . W . L A K D W E R . . 

For Constable! to fill vacancy) 4 ,* , 

P ] J O H N C . B R A S E L . ' ; X ' J I h ' i l l 
_ C • ' .14 \ " if:, r j • . — , • | • , ' j <y 

;i For Commisajonet of Highways, For Commissioner of Highways, 

• H E N R Y B R I N K E R . Q F R E D H O M U T H . 

For Collector, 

\ 
For Schorn Trustee, 

[ j W : N . M I L L E R . 
H 

Sfcí 

V SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
T o b e V o t e d in T o w n of E i a , T u e s d a y , A p i i i 1 , 1 9 0 2 

I T O W N CLERK. Ï R 

Union Ticket. 
For Supervisor, "• >. 

[ [ D . H U N T I N G T O N . 

For Town Clerk, 

j j H E R M A N L . P R E H M 
1 ' ftfl ' * 1 • u ' • Ili' , v" ' ; •••>' 

For Assessor, 
I I P E T E R W . M E Y E R . 

For Supervisor, 

To the Electors of Lake County. 
T have decided to allow my naméto 

again go before the Bepublican COH-
vention of Lake county for the rè-
nomlAatfoa for the legislature. My 
record in the General Assembly is an 
ofeen book, and 1 feel that I am quali« 
Sod to protect the agticultural inter-
ests or the county as well as the tn* 
teregts of every individual citizen,and 
ask your support , in the election of 
delegates. 

Gino. R. LYON. 
Wankegan, Feb. 1?, 1902. 

To the Electors of Lake County. 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the oflide of treasurer of Lake 
county, subject to the action of the 
Republican County convention soon 
to be held, and solicit the support of 
the the voters of the county through 
their delegates to be chosen in the 
precinct caucuses. 

LBWIS C. PRICK, T 
Wauconda, Feb. 1?, 1902. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

ü ]• Methodist Kplsoop»!. 
Hev. W. H. Tuttle, Paster. Servie«« held 

e*ch Sunday all 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Son-
day school at 12. 

Salem Evangelical. > 
Kev. A. W. Strickfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunday morning and evening. Sunday 
school at 9. !5 o'clock 

Baptist. 
Rev. Clinton |>. Mahew, Pastor.. Services at 10:90 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:35 o'clock. I 

Zion Evangelical. 
Rev. J. Haller, Pastor. Services each San-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 O'elock. j ' b 

St; Ann's Catholic, j 
I Rev. Father Qnlnn, Pastor. Regular service the Brat Sunday and third Saturday in each month, Sundayischool every Sundiay morning at 10 o'clock. ! i . < 

St. Paal'4 Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred ifcnzel, Pastor. Services each Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock. Sabbath school at 0:90. j! 

Arrival and Departure of I rains 
i i* ' 
11 * ; C.J & N. W. Ry. . \ * I fV; ! - " WEEK-DAY TRAINS. I N ii NORTH, i SOUTH. 

i lY- ' A«. AB. LV. I.V. AR. Chlcgo Pal'ne Bar't'n Bar't'n Pal'ne Chip 
7 30am 829am 8 45am 5 25am 5 34am « 35 8 05 \9 00 9 12 560 5 68 0 55 10 60 11 49 12 00 m 6 35 8 46 t 4« •1 20pm 2 18 \ 7 00 7 09 8 10 i 30 2 35pm 2 50 1 7 30 7 40 8 40 8 27 4 25 4 35 9 22 10 15 5 01 54 \ 1 003 9 30 9 40 10 40 6 01 7 03 V 7 15 12 30pm 1240pm 1 40 6 36 7 35 . 7 50 2 35 2 45 8 50 8 00 8 56 \9 05 6 07 « 18 7 00 lì 36 12 28 12 40 S 49 « 57 7 45 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
NORTH.! SOUTä. 

j I.V.:, Chlcgo 
400am 
8 00 • H) 13Dpm I 45 » 35 

it as 

1 AR. Pal'ne. AH. JBar't'n 

8 53 10 19 to 2 35pm 5 40 7 35 13 28 

4 ,Wam » 03 10 32 2 50pm '5 58 7 50 18 40 

I.V. Bjar't'n 
730am I2.̂ >m 
5 45 '8 48 1 9 06 

LV. Pal'ne. 
740am 12^>m 
5 » 
9 15 

AR. Chlcgo 
835 pm 1 40pm 5 40 7 00 0 45 10 15 

Saturday only. 

C. H. MORRISON, 
[ I h K i ; i X 

«Justice oî the Peace, 
Collection Attended to 

I f Leeal Papers Executed. 

Telephone 2006. BARRINGTON. 

with 
Jackman & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law, 
11 1 • Practice In state 

and. federal courts. 
Farms for sale, estates bandied, loans, 

Collection a specialty. 
Office: HO WART H BLDG., BARRIUKTON 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 
TO THE. . . . i . 

• • 
For Town Clerk,— 

-T— 
I m 

For Assessor, 

FOR COLLECTOR, For Collector, k '* | 

D . R I T Z E K T H A L E ß , G . J R U M M E L L . 

For Commlsjloner of Hlshwaya, 

I j H E N E Y P E P P E R , J r . 
T v 

Fair Commissioner of Highways, 
* (To fill vacancy) > 

r i / L E W I S P E T E R S . 

For School Trustee, U 

" 1 E M I L A . F I C K E . 

For Commlssioaer of Highways, • m 
For Commissioner of Highways, 

(To fill vacancy) 

• 
O For School Trastee, 

WINSTON & MUNRO; 
LAWYERS. 

fis •( -
Office: Grand Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO, ILL: x 

Telephone Central 3306. 

Dr. A. Weichelt, 
PHYikïAN an 
SURGEON. 

Office st residence, 213° Cook Street. 

17:30 to 9 * m. 
Office hours •( 1 to 2 p. m. % 

(7 to 8 p. m. 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

. 8 . O L M S 
Druggist and 
Phairoacist. 

1 Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Servjce, Prices Reasonable 

Oolo First-dass Work Pon6. 
J. r. GIESKE, ProprieUr, 

Opp. Omnau's barber shop. 

f Ä H D U 5 
ORAPHITE 
FOR 
TIN A N D 
IRON f t o o m 
BRIDGES. 
MACHINERY 

WEARS 
[BETTER THAN 
AKYOTMtR. 

GUARANTEED 

fO»S4Z£ Lamey & Co. 

A full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E , 1 

Dr H. ft B. M'6on ,6lv 

SPECIALIST. • ^ 
PAINLESS FifTRACTIQN O F TEETH 

FRCEI FREE! FREfl 
I will extract-tike first tootii free of 

charge to prove that it can be done' 
free from pain. Ail other wórk pain-
less. Will be at . Ig I I n v I *. - - • . ; 
Commercial House, Barri n^ton, 

EVERY THURSDAY.\ 
H O M I orncK: llM Wright wood ave, Chicago. 

H. C. KERSTING 
\ Photographic 

Art Studio. 
West of Schopoe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
AU ktada of phonographs aad old pio tur» 
ooplod to IMo-alao in India ink, water «oloi 
and orayon at prices to suit. 

Palatine, I/L 

Front Robertson 
Attorney 

t at Law 
701 Kotfslo Bldg.. 

130 Randolph Stroot. 
Chicago. 

Residence -
Barrington, 

\ ". 
HENRY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R T 
\ — A N D — . V 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits. GIflars, Tobacco. Etc. 
| C * CR KAM A N D OY8TKR PAKLOB 

I N CONNECTION. 

Harrington, - 111* 
- Vk " -. .: 

The Barrington Bank 
j . i i i . • O'• » " : *'"'J-
SANDMAN & CO. 

Jofaa Robertson, rn». 
ft. L Robertson, Gashter. 

JOHN G/NAAP«. VIM-RR»L 
. . . . . T Í . G. P. SANDMA«. 1 £J < . -I . 

B a r r i n g t o n , - ¿ I l l i no i s 

Directi 
Connections 

with ; ;r..:-̂  
I CHICAGO 

MILWAUKEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL 
OMAHA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 

And ».000 other points besides 
perfect local service. 

Bates 5c frer Bay 

C H f C A M 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

R. L PEÔKi; T 
. L A W Y E R . 

Residence: Office: 1036 
Palatine, Momadnock Bldg, 
Illinois. Chicago. 

Telephone IIarrison\242. 

Castle,Williamŝ  Smith 
Attorneys/ at law. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid«., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.. 

CHICAGO 

Henry J. Senne, 

FRESH. SftLT AND SJVOKEDIMEITS, 
i i ; i • \ f 

1 m. Oyster» aad* Game 
fa seasoa, 

Battermaa'a Block. PALATINE 

G E O : S C H Ä F E R , 
Dealer hl 

Fresti and > 
Smoked Meats. 
Fiali* Oysters, Eto* 

B a r r i n g t o n . f f - I l l s 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
O F C H A R L E S H . P A ^ T B N . 

"mii » m*ff 
ft General Banklno / 
Business Transacted^.. 

latirist Paid on Tim Oaposltt. 
V L o a n s o n H e a l E a t s t e : > 

V « Insurance. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will he at his j k t M 
Dental Booms la 

BftTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, ' 

• OK V 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offloe:. 

6 5 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 i^vk / 

M. CL McINTOSH* 
i LAWYER. '"X. • 

Office 4M Ashland Blk.t Chicago 
Residence, Barrington. 
CTÌNTRAI. 3961 

PHONES:« CENTRAL 3853 1 é 
1 BARRINO TON 221. 

I r ' ~ / ' ' H I 

J . F. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P , . V 

Plae Csaaies, Fruit and up-to-date 
llae of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 
P a l a t i n e , 111* 

WE WANT 
A YOUNG 

MAN 
who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

I N T ' B ' Î S 
C O U N T * 

j • ||| ^ M^fl | "j 
to such a man 
we can offer a' 

¡Li BE R AIL' 
PROPOSITION • ' I- "!.- '• • *;'- ' . • ' • •'•• "... , -i S- 4* * H . H I-1 

ft Applicants will please give 
references, also present 

occupstion. Address 

W i e e l e i h W i l s o n I I f s . C o . 
82 A 80 WaaaeM AWE. Î 

CHICAGO, ILL. 



Specimen Bal lot 
To be voted in Town of Cuba, Tuesday, April i, 1902 SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE | ' VV

 i f If i- 'F' II 
I tems of Interest Picked Up in iu rnNimHif Towns for The 

Perusal of Review Readers. -f.g&t; * 

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Gold ing spent 
Saturday aad Sunday with frienA 
and relatives in-our yillage. 

The shoe social given by the Rebek-
ah lodge to the G. A. B. liall Monday 
evening, proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable event» of the season. Quite 
a number were In attendance, and a 
most pleasant time is reported by alii 

Two suspicious -characters were art 
rested by Constable Jake Wertz in 
William Etason^s barn, near Void, on 
Sunday evening about 10:30 o'clock* 
and were baought to the jail In our 
village. On their person was found a 
large chisel and a »revolver. The next 
morning a fuse, caps and five drills 
were found by the-side of the road over 
which tlie prisoners were brought the 
previous evening. The prisoners were 
examined Monday morning, but the 
examination failed to reveal anything. 
In the afternoon they were liven a 
hearing, bat no connected story could 
be had. They were then bound ovej 
to the grand jury under CI,000 bondis 
each. They were unable to furnish 
the bonds and were taken to the jail 
at Waukegan. ' i ' A .]• ' 4'« 

Town Clerk, 

[ For Supervisor, 

| N MILES T. LAMEY. 

;||"'f ' M For Town Clerk, , 
P I J. F. GIESKE. 

jn.-r- - * r i *** ¡Assessor, For Assessor, . 

f i FRED KfttSCHNER. [ 7 ] F. L. WATERMAN* 
! ' V 1 1 ' ' • • * - * • • . \ For Collector, fj^ ; # 

F I HENRY KIRMSE. . ! , ^M 4 

For Commissioner of Highways, 

1 GEORGE J. HAGER 

For Constable (lo fill vacancy) 

l | B. FOX. 
For Constable (to fill vacancy) 

GEO: PROUTY Sr. 
<< C A R P E N T E R S V I L L E . « 

Vacation this week and the child-
reu are happy. 

Mrs. Lizzie Miller of Elgin was a 
visitor Monday* • ft 4 I . V V [ 

Adolpli Oleson and wife of Geneva 
were visitors over Sunday. . 1 1 r-: * "'1 ' ... J 4 »("* - • - • j. 1 |'j 

George G. Mitchell has left the em* 
ploy of the Bolt company. 

Willis Hehdricksen is working for 
the Borden milk condensing company <J 

Mrs. Joe Harvey of Elgin was here 
Friday, at the home of , Mr. and Mrsf 
C.Harvey. 

Miss Hattie Mitchell, of a Wood-
stock school, is spending the week's 
vacation here. <) - i f i 

Grace Miller returned from Chicagq 
Monday and left Cor Evansville, W.isJ 
Tuesday evening. ' 

The Men's League held an interest] 
ing session Tuesday evening. ! An ini 
terestiiig program was rendered. 

Miss Mary Cowden and Miss Myrtte 
Runyan of Elgin Were here Friday 
evening of last week to attend the Wj 
C. T. U. Chinese tea. 

The regular meeting of -the W. C. 
T. U. occurred Thursday afterno^m] 
I twas a mother's meeting and a fine 
program was rendered. 

More than one bundred tickets were 
sold for the Chinese tea and enter-
tainment. There was an excellent 
program and many Chinese curiosf 
on exhibition. Mrs. & D.Wykoff gave 
a short, illustrated address on Chinese 
customs. 

t i » ! • • • ! • So That Tkey 
W ill Kociett* Public Srmpaithr. fe* 

"How .beggars are made" might be 
made the subject of a singularly inter-
esting article. ~ And it would refer not 
to the unkind cuts of fortune, bat to 
the appliances whereby a certain deft 
and none too scrupulous manufacturer 
equips men and women Who, for pur-
poses of their own, wish to be consid-
ered lame, halt or blind. That It is 
easier to be crippled than to work Is 
the maxim upon which this particular 
tirade is established. 

"I'm whatJs called a street 4sham 
fakir,'" said one of these dealers In 
dlsgnises recently. "I fake up most of 
the sham disabled mill operatives, crip-
pled sailors, 'etc., and charge 'em a 
small fee. ' If It's a woman with a tale 
that her husband beats her, I paint her 
a black jey4and pat bier arm In a sling. 
Say it»/ a man on a 'blind' lay. WeU, 
I paint some .sears on his face to imi-
tate the marks of a lead explosion and 
give him a green eye Shade and a 
•Wind' card. . 

"If a man's really maimed, if makes 
it easier. Suppose he's been run over 
and had his leg off. I paint a picture 
of a burning house and him jumping 
out of a top window with a child in his 
arms and a yarn under It, 'Kind 
friends. I lost my leg through rescuing 
my employer's child.' That's a sure 
take of a 'fiver' a day. 

"I make all these rigs myself," he 
said, "and hire 'em oat. It pays, but I 
have to keep dark, for the police jra 
very dowii on my sort. This hollow 
wooden cap with an ¡iron, book fits dver 
your headj, and hero's a clubfoot boot 
and yonder a pair for both feet t j 

"A queer business? You'd say ao if 
yon knew the Jobs I'm asked to do 
sometimes. Only yesterday a woman 
wanted vitriol, scars made on her face 
and actually wanted me to use real vit-
riol- Didn't know what she was ask-
ing? Oh, yes I Why, bless you, some 
beggarall maul themselves horribly to 
excite sympathy. In fact, they'd do 
anything rather than work." — New 
York World. 

QUARANTEifP TO # LANGENHEIM 

Mr. Tuttle spent]Saturday witii Mr. 
ar}d Mrs. Feckliam.j 

Mark L. Riley of Chicago spent Sun-
day with E. W. Riliey. 

Misses Lizzie and Daisy Frear are 
Visiting with friends here, 

Elmer Peckham visited friends at 
jDundge Saturday ajnd Sunday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bjieggy have an in-
crease in family since Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wallace of Cary 
«pent Sunday with George Kelsey. . 
[ * Miss Kathrine Wiemuth of Chicago 
was seen in our village Wednesday. 

Miss Mary Schumacher of Lake Zur-
ich spent Sunday with Miss Rosa Pet-
erson. ' • I. .. IV 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lincoln of Pala-
tine spent a few dajys of this week In 
our village. 

Mr Peckham, s r , of Milton Junc-
tion. Wis,, spent a few days this week 
with bis son. \ 

Miss Anna Belle ¡Welsh spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. P. Doaiea.j 

Fred Abbott bad] the misfortune to 
pour hot lead on his foot, while at the 
foundry last Wednesday. 

THE NAME OF LAST LONGER 

# HEATH & MILLI 

and COVER HÖRE 

THAN ANY'PAINT, ( # 

THAT CAN BE 

PURCHASED THE rçARKÉT 

THIS PAINT has been on the market for over 50 years and has 
given the best of satisfaction wherever used. Everyone knows 
what they buy when they get Heath & Milligan's goods; 'you are 
not purchasing with your eyes closed. It has withstood every 
test.. If used according to instructions- and not as- represented, 
the material will cost you nothing. Put up in 52 popular colons. 

some of 
Having a Run on Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy. 
Between the hours of eleven o'clock 

a.m. and closing tiàie at night on Jan-
uary 25, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist; 
Glade Springs, Va.,sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's dough Remedy., He 
says; " I never bandied a medicine 
that aold better or gave better satis-
faction to my customers.". This rem-
edy has been in genfra'l use in Virginia 
[for many years, and the people there 
¡are well acquainted with its excellent 
{qualities. Many of them have testi-
fied to the remarkable cures which it 
has effected. Wlieji you need a good, 
reliable medicine for a cough or cold, 

jor attack of the gjrip, use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and you are cer-
tain to be more tliajh pleased with the 
Iqutck cure' which il affords. For sale 
by all druggists. 

Adjudication tyotice. 
Public notic^ is hereby given that 

the subscriber, administratrix of the 
estate of Edward Lamey/ deceased« 
prill attend the County Court of Lake 
County, at a term thereof to be hold* 
ena t the Court House in Waukegan, 
In said county, on the first Monday in 
May next, 1902, when and where ail 
persons having claims against said es-j 
tate, are ndtified and requested to pre-
sent the same to said court for adjud-
ication. ' % 

MARGARET L A M E Y , Administratrix 
Waukegan, March 11, 1902. 

^LANT. OAKJ 
AND VAIH.I»««3 

t^ *T «M »mono» 

Specialties 
SPRINKjJNQ SINGAPORE. 

Tk* Solcna Proeciilon That Accom-
panies ¿he Watering Cart. 

Ponltney Bfoelow in his description 
of the marvelous progress made by the 
city of Singapore under English rule 
gave a quaint picture of the manner in 
which the streets are watered: 

The watering cart was draWn by lit-
tle white bullocks and driven by Ma-
lays with turbans. It seemed to take 
live Malay* to do this driving. One 
roosted aloft on top of tbe barrel for 
the purpose of controlling the outgo of 
water. He seemed very proud Jof his 
appoint^nent' Another native In a big 
turban roosted on tbe pole and con̂  
trolled tbe little cattle ii | -1 > •' 

Then there was a mail in thin broWn 
legs and much turban who wagfcBd 
emnly behind enjoying a footuin» . Ui 
was obviously a government function-
ary, although his exact sphere of use-

; f nlness 1 'could not discover. He ap-
peared to be something in the nature 
of a rear guard. 

Then there was a "foreloper," or ad-
vance guard, for the purpose of clear-
ing the way. There appeared to be an 
idea that the little bullocks might sud-
denly go mad and rush ahead. At any 
rate, It gave congenial employment to 
one more native^ and that was some-
thing. 'T V . f 

There was yet another; who bent 
down now and then to pick up a piece 
of stone or brash away some irregular-
ity unseen £y ordinary eyes. 

This outfit was a treat to me. rt was 
solemn; it was full of self conscious? 
ness; it-was magnificently oriental. 
,' 1 have seen men In sublime moments; 
I have seen the red capped station mas-
ter of Germany strut up and down his 
platform when an imperial train was 
about to arrive, but even that impress-
ed me less than the watering cart of 
Singapore, with its municipal hierarchy 
o< \>IaNr ministers, each earning per-
haps a cents a day. ' ' '.-.Vil 

FOB RBNT—Zimmerman property, 
dorner North Ball road and Williams 
•treat. [KApply rt tbis offlca. ' 

For Floor Painting, 10 
colors to select from. 
Dries over 11 ight.' ¡¡This 

paint gives entire' satisfaction and is best 
floor plaint made. 

reo lite 

Notice to Voters. 
Kotice is hereby given to the voters 

of the village of Harrington, counties 
of Cook and Lake, that a caucus will 
be held at the village hall, Saturday 
eyening, March 29, at 8 o'clock, Jor the 
purpose of placing! in nomination can* 
didates for tbe following offices: . < j 

One president of the board, f 
Three trustees. 
One village clerk 
And for the transaction ( of such 

other business as may properly come 
before such meeting. 

L. H . B E N N E T T , Village Clerki 

Q _ Interior Enamel Neatr 
^ O d l S U m d e s t thing put lip for 

decorative purpos&. 22 
ffi popular shades. .This enamel is juàt thè 
Mt>. thing to brighten up the home, V 

WAUCONDA 

1 H. T. Fuller was! a Chicago visitor 
¡Thursdays 

H. Gold ing transacted business in 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Frank, Barbian of McHenry was a 
pleasant caller in our village last Fri-
day» 

Mr. and Mrs. Aibos Compton and 
^daughter Ruth, arel the guests of Miss 
Mary G lynch. 

k /' . • i . . ; I ' A.. ' 

; II. E. Malman transacted business 
at Chicago &nd Waj)ikegan, Wednesday 
and Thursday. J.r • 

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Stevens and son, 
who have been speeding the past week 
with friends and relatives in our vil-
lage, returned to their home at Wau-
kegan Monday. -

"The Danger Signal," in tnO acts, 
will be given by th^ pupils pf the Jun-
ior and senior classes at the Oakland 
hall Fridf^%eni(ig, April 4.1 Tbe 
proceed*'l^^^p^sdd to add new books 
to the scha » library. For further 
particulars and cast of characters see 
large posters, • . . ^ ¿ V - ^ ' 

A Printer Greatly Surprised. 
"I never was so much surprised! in 

mydife, as I was wi th the result of usj 
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says 
Henry ^f.Crook,pressman of the Aslj^j 
ville (N. C.)Gazette, "I contracted aj 
severe cjise of rheumatism early 
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried 
everal thingsfor It without benefit^ 
One day while looking oyer the Ga-j 
zette I noticed tliat Pain Balm wasf 
positively guaranteed to cure rheuma-jj 
tism, so bought a bottle of it and be-j 
fore using two-thirds of it my rtieu-i 
matism had taken its flight and I have 
not had a rlieujnatic pain since." Sold-
by all druggists. B A R R I N G T O N 

FOB SALE—Block No. 5, consisting 
of 4 lots and three bopses, on Grove 
avenue, Barri ngton. Call on or ad-
dress J. H. Collen, Crystal Lake. 

4 
i#2 

¡ r a i •• 1 
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! A n ! American Nabob. ! 
t A R e m a r k a b l e Story of L o v e * G o l d a n d • 
•r :"* l l w M i V." ' Adventxire. ^ | | - \ ". I J 

BY S T . G E O R G E R A T H B O R N E 

IJTAIAPTIR IX.—(Co»Unn*D.) 
Ab The musicians struck the first low 

walling notes a shout of universal ap-
plause greeted the fair/dancer. Slow-
ly themandollns sounded the measures 
of the dance and with tranquil, al-
most hesitating steps, the young girl 
Interpreted tic rhythm and time with 
her tiny feed j® Gradually the chords 
quickened and became livelier, and the 
alow-moving Circe merged Into a ra-
diant Terpsichore. Her eyes, hitherto 
bent timidly upon the floor, were now 
proudly,raised and swept thé crowd 
with half coquettish, half inquiring 
glances. They seemed to say: "Are 
there none brave enough to risk being 
my partner?" 

One of ths young fellows thus inter-
preting the look, and perhaps eager to 
show his courage, quickly advanced to 
the estrada. and, uncovering, pre«ot-
ed his gay sombrero with its garniture 
of silver and lace for the acceptance of 
the bewitching dancer. MBscelvtng It 
with a smile, Without pausing for an 
Instant in the «volutioas la which she 
!«•» engaged, she placed it coquettish-
ly upon her head. A prolonged vira 
grétted this act, while the*pleased gal-
lant, who had thus been conceded the 
floor, placed himself opposite'to her 

—»ad joined in the dsnce. It continued 
TSr a time, when, at the cry of "Cham-
mara!" by the spectators, the young 
«allant, bowing gracefully to the girl, 
retired to give place to the second as-
pirant Placing himself opposite Circe, 
the new partner went through ths 
same series of evolutions S0 his prede-
cessor, ending by unwinding the crim-
son China crape saah from his waist. 
Which he faahionèd Into a rosette and 
hung from one of the bare shoulders 

o f thé girl. 
This act constituted a challenge to 

mil camera, while by permitting It to 
remain the girl signified her accept-
ance of him until such time' as an-
other should ' present s better calm. It 
«ould only be answered in one way—by 
the knife. From the crowd arose the 
cry of "Machete! machete!" and in 
prompt response the rlvsl lover sprang 
Into the estradé, and, with a graceful 
bow, presented himself to the girl. A 
slight nod told him that he, too. was 
welcome to ths honor of bestowing his 
jfavors; and, drawing his long, glitter-
i n g cuchlllo from Its sheath, he sus-
pended it by its bow of purple ribbons 
from the right shoulder of the girl, al-
ready carrying the sash of his rival 
upon her left A new pas de deux now 
tMgaa, carried on ss before, though 
with many extemporized variations. 

. Every now and then a chorus of vivas 
; and bravos greeted thé execution of 
i some more than usually difficult step, 
vor suggestive figure, 
t Suddenly a ¿trident voice in the 
crowd shouted! "Bomba!" and the 
dancÀ was at ah end. The women, 
now that the dincing was over, took 
thembelves ont lof harm's way. The 
two factions, occupying opposite sldss 
.of the estrada. clamored for the fight 

Dona Juanita, proud and radiant 
•stood in the center* of the estrada 
•waiting the final ceremony with a 
tranquillity-which went far to prove 
her indifference to the claim of either 
«spirant. But the pledgee were still 
to be. redeemed, and, with a practical 
«ye to the business features o f ' t h e 
play, she | waited with extended hand. 
The usual fee of each pledge is a sil-
ver half real, but the two gallants, ad-
vancing one after another, filled both 
%èr hands with silver! coins, amid ths 
murmurs of applause which such pro-
digality excited. 

The estrada was now cleared for ths 
tfgbt, which nothing could now avert 
The sylvan temple, so lately the scene 
«f gayety and pleasure, was converted 
late a gladiatorial ajrena. Into It* 
midst one of the gallants advanced, 
and, first tracing af rude circle in the 
tard-beat sand of tira floor, planted his 
knife in its center. The second 
promptly followed and placed his long 
Made close beside that of his .rival, 
while both courteously uncored. A 
polite altercation then ensued as to 
who should first place his hat upon his 
•head, each claiming an honor which, 
(ranted by sltbsr, would make him 

«. the superior in point of courtesy. The 
difficulty waa, however, decided by 
<fcoth contestants covering at the saint 
time. The spectators were then rele-
gated to the outside of the estrada, thé 
«ombatants placed face to face, and 
the signal given. 

The combatants stood each with his 
^lonc blade graspsd In his right hand, 

sad with his left hand and arm 
wsapped In the folds of his manga by 
w a j of shield. At ths word the eom-
hat began. The Oan tari cans know 
sothlng of scientific fencing, and rely 
wholly upon strength and agfllty of 
*ody. The blows were furiously given, 
tout were far from dexterous. On both 
«Ides It was only a series of quick 
tihmsts and clumsy parries, of sudden 
taagee and hasty retreats. Their leak 
knives struck one another with a me-
tallic clang, or est the air with à 
mournful sough. But thft* * 0 a 
ferocity and determinatSBh about the 
non which resulted In mueh- bloodshed 
and mntnal hacking of flssh. They 
swayed to and fro upon the floor, the 
tumultuous crowd closing abdUt them 
as they wsre successively displaced. 
Thus it continued for ten minutes, 
when, wounded and bleeding, both men 
casse to the floor, and were carried off 
by their mot« Intimate followers. 
* It waa when the barbarous Quel In 

the public square had been brought to 
^ B i f E n i y'M - .¿J? t'j 

a Sjsxtb, Ns* Yurk. 

a termination that Ovejrton, indulging 
In a little bitter reflection regarding 
the evil that befalls man through his 
natural love for woman, Jelt s hanC 
plucking his sleeve, and knew frpm the 
whiff .of villainous tobacco smo^e that 
bis new Jonathan, the general), stood 
at his elbow, his face wreathed in 
smiles and his portly frame swelling 
with the Importance of the communica-
tion 'he bore. , V + 

r | CHAPTER X. 
The Maker of Presidents. 

As soon ss his eyes fell upon the 
smiling countenance of General Bar-
rajo. Jack knew the latter carried a 
message—he seemed so pleased with 
himself, so desirous of doing some fa-
vor to the brave Senor Overtdn, who 
had saved; his precious life, anjd^made 
him overwhelmingly his debtor. . J, 

When, however, the verbal communi-
cation was delivered Jack's fajce took 
on a frown and he bit his Up. (For the 
stout general bore a message that 
Dona Juanita desired to meet the 
American at once; and he alko gave 
Jack to understand that this summons 
was to be considered a great honor, 
about wMch, hoWever, that worthy had 
his doubts. 

He concluded to meet Dona Juanita. 
He found the senorlta not far away, 

and her manner of receiving him was 
peculiarly coy for one who had shown 
herself so bold when the rival young 
gallants were vielng with each other 
for the privilege of her smiles. Jack, 
had he known these hot-blooded crea-
tures of Gautarica better, would have 
taken warning from this very fact and 
studiously avoided the senorita, for it 
was quite patent to the astute general 
she had conceived a sudden and over-
powering admiration for the American 
that was very spt to blossom presently 
into * passion. 

Jack tarried on a spirited conversa-
tion with the belle of San Jose, and 
could not but note the deep satisfac-
tion shown by the general. In ths 
goodness of his heart no doubt he 
wanted the man who had saved his 
life to have ail the prises there were In 
the lottery, and the senorlta, In his 
mind, came within that category. 

So hs worked the strings. J) 
Had Jack suspected his phUjanthrop-

ical design, be might have deeply re-
gretted running those three revolution-
ists off when they had the general oor-
nsredt 

As It wss, having In mind |a sketch 
of some mythical goddeea, which the 
senoititn as hs had seen her dancing so 
alluringly before her many admirers 
would fill to perfection, be studied her 
while thus engaging her in conversa-
tion. I » i 

Doubtless hS forgot that in) thus ex-
erting himself, with the purpose In 
view of drawing her out bje at the 
same? time accomplished a double ob-
ject end appeared unusually attrac-
tive in her eyes. [ • 

That was where the boomerang came 
ip. 

It chanced that after this night they 
met frequently-*-not so much through 
hie Inclination as an apparent com-
bination of circumstances. 

The lovely dsughter of the tropics 
had 'taken a great fancy fior Senor 
Overton; and his Indifference piqued 
her, since she was so accustomed to 
having gallants go mad for en lota of 
the favor she bestowed upon Jack. 
Sometimes it appears as great a crime 
to be diffident as to show egotism—it 
may not push one into hot jwater as 
often, but there are occasions when It 
counts ss much-

And the wily general looked on, and 
behind Jack's bsck rubbed his hands, 
very much as a miser might over his 
gold. 

It was his purpose to devajte his lite 
to showering blessings On jhls noble 
deliverer—love, power, wealth, all 
should be his, and he would bless ths 
day when he first met Pedroj Alphonso 
Barrajo—indeed, it would be a red-let-
ter day in the affairs of th# little re-
public as well. 

Overton had never taken tjhe general 
into his confidence, to tell htm the bit-
ter story of his past and how hs had 
become a full-fledged woman hater, 
pledged to remain forever i bachelor. 

He had found a means of engaging 
la business. Such energy a* be pos-
sessed was a nsw element Isj San Juan, 
and from ths way In Which hs started 
It was evldsnt that In due course of 
time, say. ten years, if nothing hap-
pened to overturn matters—something 
is always occurring In these torrid lit-
tle republics—hs bade fair to own the 
whole community, which Shows what 
push and enterprise may ¡accomplish 
when properly applied. 

Ten years was a long time to wait— 
he had calculated on half jthat period 
When he could go back to London and 
pay up old scores. 
| And then It occurred to Jack to par-
tially take his friend the general into 
bis confidence, and tell him how neces-
ssry It was that he should roll ths ball 
of fortune faster, In order that the re-
sult should be hastened, 
i Brave Barrajo had met danger when 
It appeared about to overwhelm him 
with a steady front and a flashing 
blsde. 
I He wsa equal to the occasion now. • 

Mapping Jack most heartily on the 
back, he Winked his left eye mysteri-
ously, and, looking cautiously around 
• to sea that thajr were alone, whispered 
hoarsely: | 

"Carramba! Make your mind saSy, 

senor—It Is all arranged—the train Is 
laid jand at the proper time the match 
will be applied—then comes the explo-
sion, sad, pouf! thers you ars la a 
Jump! One thing tell as , Senor Jack, 
how loag you he*s been la Baa Jtoa*— 
oa Oantarican eollT" 

Jack figured It out. "just six months 
to morrow—how time has flown, and 
I have only made a start" he said 
slew!*; 
| The general rubbed his hands to-
gether in almost delirious Joy. 

"Six months—it Is qnlto enough. 
You shall be made a citisen to-mor-
row," • x 1 j 7 1 

"Is It positively necessaryf* dubi-
ously. 

"Undoubtedly so," came the prompt 
replk 

"Then t submit—any sacrifice so 
that I may attain the end to which ! 
aspire." 

"Madre do Dios! Yon will not call 
it a sacrifice, Senor Jack, when you 
leaipn what a feast of good things is 

> being prepared for you. Never» was a 
man more favored by fortune, I 
•wear." JQP-r\,r * >V * ? I - * 
! Jack smiled and shook his head.! 

"Ah*, you speak in enigmas, gen-
eral." 

• Soon—soon all will be made plain. 
Wait have patience; your loftiest 
dream of pomp and power could not 
attain to what awaits this friend and 
preservar of Pedro Barrajo. I do not 
jforget—I can never forget!" with ,a 
gesture of vehemence. 

"Well, I place Wyself in your hands, 
my general," Overton felt; compelled to 
say, having concluded tolgo the whole 
thing, once started. 

''Aha! you are wise—j ou will bless 
me to your dying day. Love, power, 
fortune, all shall be youjrs. The vow 
is recorded. One thing I must beg of 
you, Senor Jsck. It Is this. If, soms 
night, after tomorrow, you should hear 
a commotion in San Jose, ahots fired 
and loud cheers from the army, pray 
do not show yourself upon the street 
until I call upon you." 

"Ah! prospects of another revolu-
tion, 1 suppose?" 

"Hush! Not so loud, please. Robla-
db's spies may be about—they suspect 
something is In the wind. No, It Is 
not Montejo this time—he is a dead 
hjerrlng in Oautarican politics now. 
Ask no more questions, only wait ¡and 
see; great events are on the eve of 
transpiring. You promise—good! Go 
your way, my dear friend, and prepare 
fòr a grand surprise. Silence!" and 
with his finger on his lips the remark-
able general bowed; and mounting his 
horse galloped toward the barracka, 
leaving Overton a badly puzzled man. 
5 After that mysterious warning from 
Barrajo, Jack was exceedingly careful 
how he strayed from his domicile aft-
ejr old Helios dipped his glowing Ifsos 
in the wsstern- sea snd ths black pall 
of n|ght dsscended upon gay San Jose. 
For he placed great confidence in ths 
gsnsral, and that worthy's directions 
bad been so» very direct and explicit 
they* could not be mistaken. 

His reward came, 
j It was the fourth night after ths 
flower processioni and San Jose had In 
a measure calmed down—that is, re-
sumed the normal condition that 
marked the passing of early evening. 

The gay crowds still lingered in the 
plaza near by,, as though having .some 
inkling of the tremendous epoch In 
Gautorica's history that was on , the 
ève of occurring. 
: Overton i wondered how i t came that 
the sounds of merriment had long 
since died away, while the throng!still 
remained abroad. 

He had not known so strange a thing 
to hàppen before, and he had been half 
a year in San Jose, too. 

He hsd Just completed his taak of 
writing, and, utterly fagged out filled 
his pipe for a comfortable smoke be-
fore retiring, when the sound cf a sud-
den shot electrified him. - £:7f| 

; (To be continued.) 

T* Postman. , { ' • 
The native runner-postmen of Natal 

are strikingly picturesque objecta 
when on business bent With their 
sandaled feet and head-dress of dried 
leaves, which rattle as they run, and 
a military great coat, underneath 
whilch Is a garment called tbe mucetu, 
they travel for miles st a Jog trot of 
four miles an hour, and receive as pay-
ment £1 (|S) a month. 

In {Holland the extent of the :mall 
service routes Is aver <9,000 miles. The 
uniform of the postmen Is semi-mili-
tary In character, and they themselves 
are said to be a remarkably handsome 
body. 

In jAnstrla the government gives to 
thé postmen every year one tunle, one 
pair of cloth trousers, one pair of Uaen 
trousers, one waistcoat and a, cap, 
whllsi every second year a coat and 
bloiise are given. Previous military 

service Is considered as postal service, 
and each year of war counts doubla | 

•for«! - .¿„V} • 
"Hub!*' growled ths cynical celebato 

to the beaming benedict, "Huh; you 
seem to know all about women, you 
do. Can you tell me why a pigeon-
toed woman la always duller of per-
ception than one who Isn't? And why 
would a woman rather be pretty t h f 
anything else. And why dose a girl 
always giggle when she talks to a 
man? And why cant woman pass a 
mirror wlthOnt looking Into It? And 
why are women so much more partic-
ular about the outside of their heads 
than they are of the Inside? And why 
do women eo mnch mors admire bad 
men whom they love than they do 
good meh who love them? And why 
do women diallke women In the ^ m t 
ratio that they like men? And why is 
It that women, who are meant to'be 
heaven's beet gift to man, ain't al-
ways? Say, tell me thoee, will you?" 

Blood will tell—bat the less soma 
blood tells ths better. 

BEJEWELED PUSH-BUTTON. 
J • j! f1 V," 1 ' i ' 

•MM Set « S t * Diamonds suMI Other 
AmsIoMhM*^** f a r t t l l H e a e l f i 

"Here are some rather odd things— 
ths first of their kind I have m r 
made," said a jeweler, as ha laid upon 
a cloth of black velvet a number of 
silver and gold buttons. Into which 
were set small diamonds, pearls, sap-
phires, opals and emeralds. "They sre 
electrical push-buttons," hs explained, 
"and they are to be used in a country 
house that -one of our millionaires Is 
building. M | ! J'*' * 

"Push-buttons, you know, are com-
ing Into wider and wider use. The 
dwellings ojj the rich contain fifty or 
sixty of thtgin nowadays. And as a con-
sequence of their profuse appearance 
everywhere architects are giving a 
good deal of :eara to their designing. 
These six buttons, for instance, that 
are to go in a white and gold drawing 
room, are,;you see, of silver, studded 
with opals; and they sre to be set on 
a plate of onyx in a silver frame. 

"They will go well, don't you think," 
asked the Jeweler, according to ths 
Philadelphia Record, "with ths draw-
ing roonfrs delicate and pals decora-
tive scheme?'1 

' - ' A f w r y Strong Letter . 
La Targe, Wis. Wm. T. Payne of this 

place has written a lather startling lat-
ter to the papers. !Hs says: 

"I was in treat pain across my bsck 
for four weeks, and was taking medi-
cine from ¿ doctor all tbe time, but it 
did not do me ahy good. 

"I bought] a box of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and faiad not taken more than 
foui- or five hoses before I noticed that 
they were-doing me good. 

"They helt>ed ma right along! and I 
kept on using them till I hsd used four 
boxes when the pain left me altogether. 
One box of Dodd's Kidney Pills hss 
dons me more g**oa than five dollars 
worth of doctor's medicine. 

"This remedy has certainly worked 
wonders in my case, snd I \teel It my 
duty to glvvlt the credit due," ¿n 

In t h e Book Shop-
A salesman in a Philadelphia book 

store is said to have been asked these 
three questions: "Do you sell that new 
book I beard my niece telling about 
last week? Here's the Same of it (tak-
ing out a slip of paper), 'Ben Hur?*" 
"Have you a novel by Hawthorne 
called 'Moses from an Old Man?*" "I 
want a copy of 'When Nightshade Was 
in FloWer,' please. I think it's a novel: 
but It sounds like a work oh garden-
ing." fjT)! 'If f-.j' ' . • 
S t a t s Or O h i o , C i t y o * t o l x d o , 

L u c a s Couirrv, f 
Prank J. Cheney makes oatk that he la the 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney a Co., 
teiac business la the City of Toledo, County 
andStete aforesaid, sad that satdOrm will pay the sum Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each U d every case of Catarrh that cannot he 
eared by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Care, 

* T T FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Swore to before me and subscribed la my 

presence, this Mh day of December, A. D. IMS 
( S a a u j A. W. OLEASON, 
* • n I | { Noury Public. 
Hall's Catank Cure Is taken Internally, and 

sets directly on the blood and mucous surf sees 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free. 

P. J.CHENEY a CO., Toledo, <X 
Sold by Druagists, 76c. 
HaU's Family Pills am the best 

Tourists mi Switzerland Railroad. 
Ths rsllway up Mount Pilatus in 

Switzerland was used last summer by 
21,273 persons. England contributed 
30.4,' per cent., Germany 22.8, France 
10.4. 

If you don't get the biggest and best 
It's yonr own fault Defiance Starch 
la for sale everywhere and there Is pos-
itively nothing to equal it in quality or 
quantity, j 

Some pebpls undo with their tongues 
all the good they do with their hands. 

To Cure a Cold In One day. 
Take Laxative Brecao Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 26c. 

A good word In behalf of others 
costs you little and Is worth much. 

Plso's Cure for Consumption is an tnfsiitbie 
medicine for coughs aad colds.—N. W. Samuel, 
OceaaQreve, M.JL,>ih If. 1S0S 

To accept good advice Is but to in-
crease one's own ability.—Goethe. 

These. crispy mornings Mrs. Austin's 
Pan Cake Flour tastes delicious. Ready in 
a moment. Buy from your grooer. 

Spendili time in thinking what to 
do : next Instead of doing It. 

People buy Hamlin 's Wizard OU be-
cause they have learned by experience 
tha t i t curea pals of every kind. 

People Who have the least to say in-
variably talk the most. 

g a m M M M B i 
Dispatch Is the soul of busineaa.— 

Lord Chesterfield. 

Nurses* Experience. 
J k l . f ' i ] . . -

¡Medical men say that a food nurse 
in a difficult case is better than med-
icine, but when we can f et a good 
nvrse and good medicine, the patient 
stands a much better chance of re-
covery. Tim lew words of advice 
given below by nurse Elixa King, are 
well worthy the attention of all 
reader*: U T 

" I have constantly ascd St Jacobs Oil la 
the wuio|BS situations I have occupied as 
nurse, and have invariably found it excellent 
la all caiiea requiring outward application, 
sach as strains, braises, rheumatic affections, 
mieralgls. etc. la Cases of plewiqr it is an 
excellent remedy—well rubbed in« I can 
strongly recommend it after several yean' 
use and experience. It should be In every 
household." . 
. SlSter CASOLJifA, St. Andrew's Hospital, 
writes:, MI have found St. Jacobs Oil a most 
efficacious remedy la goat; also in sprains and 
braises. Indeed, we cannot say too much 
fat its jsaisej aad oar doctor is ordering if 
constantly.* f 

DAN 6ROSVENOR SAYS; 
"Pe-ru-na is u Excellent Spring Catarrh Remedy 

>1-1 am as Welt as E w . " ? j 

• O N . DAN. A. GROSVENOR. O F ¡THE FAMOUS O I I O F A M I L Y . 
Bon. Dan. A Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a 

letter written from Washington, D. C., says; 
"Allow me to express my gratitude to yoa for the benefit derived 

from one bottle of Perunm.; ,One week has brought wonderful changes 
and lam now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best 
spring tonics it is an excellent catarrh remedy 

DAN. A. OROSVENOR. 
In a recent letter he says:. 1 

"/ consider Peruha really more meritorious than I did when I 
wrote you last» / receive numerous letters , from acquaintances all 
over the country asking me if my certificate is genuine. / invariably 

"-«-Dan. A. Grosvenor. * - • 'j I I f . - . * - ¿"¿irb^ answer, yes. 
A Congressman's Let ter , h • 

Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman 
from Louisiana, in a letter written at 
Washington, D. C., says the following 
of Peruna, the national catarrh remedy: 

"I can conscientiously recommend 
your Peruha as m fine tonic and all 
around good medicine to those who 
are la need of à catarrh remedy, ft 
has been commended to me by people 
who have used it, as a remedy par-
ticularly effective la the cure of 
catarrh. Per those who need a good 
catarrh medicine # know of nothing 
better."—Ht W. Ogden. 

T r e a t Ca ta r rb in Spring. 
The spring is the time , to treat 

catarrh. Cold, wet winter weather 
often retards a cur« of catarrh. If a 

eourse of Peruna ia taken during the 
early apring months the cure will be 
prompt and permanent. There can 
be no; failures if Peruna la taken 
intelligently during the i favorable 
weather of apring. 

As a systemic catarrh remedy Pe-
runa eradicates catarrh from the sys-
tem wherever -It may be located. . It 
cures eatarrh of the stomach Or bowcla 
with the earns certainty aa catarrh of 
the head. 

If you do not derive prompt and aatia-
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full^statement of your esse and he wall 
be pleased to give you hia valuable ad-
vice gTatis. 1 -j i i 

Address Dr. Hart man t President of 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
owa . : J - I i, 

f t 

S k i r t Hook-and-Eye 
Ton never «do any sewing. Instantly fastened or re-
moved. Adjustable a t wilLv Holda skirt firmly. 
Equally valuable for children's garments and ladies* 
waiats. New idea for washable garments. Ne rest stabs. 
$800 Qhroa'^wer in PreaUnms. Write for particulars. 

•• U-PIN-IT," That's All. I 

i • I 

ASK TOUR 
D6ALBR 

m •" f*0a IT. 
Pstsated HOT. C, UBSL 

THE VICTOR O. MILLS CO., 
MONADNOCK BLOCK, - • • CHICAQO, I L L . 

AH OIL LOT FREE-FORTUNES IN OIL 
With every 925.00 purchase of our stock, at 2){c per share, we give 
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of (HI Lsa<1, 25x75 feet in size, 
in the heart of the great Texas Oil Field. Tfco greatest oil proposi-
tion ever offered. AQENTS WANTED. For prospectus write to* 

GOLD STANDARD OIL CO., « Houston, Tex. 

T H E . M L S T 
WATERPROOF CLOTHIN 

N THE WORLD 
«AttÜPTBAPSHU, 

FMSEA»SUNTISI«UP I 
TAUWStfBJTmim1 

ONMLeOfOnRfKl 
cacibMMinn 

smowins'Fuu. uweor i 

IM 

^ 7 f f > SAJtMgNTS mo HATJ. 
AJLTwrtg c a . f s t S w . M A M . ^ 1 

• \ • I 

ATEXAS 
OIL 
(USHER 

DtUj 
Capaciti 

100,000 
Barrili 
Our Booklet ted« you how 
to buy. Oil Stooks that 
guarantee satisfaction—or 
your money back. Write 
today, i : t : | s s i s t 

ST. LOUIS-TEXAS OH CO. 
ffivM WW IfWt BlHIlit 
fexl . VF. LOUIS, MO. 

HYPNOTISM 
AMD KHAQMKTtO HKAUMQ 
TAOCTAT FREE. HO V A K K Writs at < 
(Or particulars. Offer limited to 30 days, 
close sump, or send l O s — t s for T»si|rtT 
Tea IKVESTWATOS, Bsc 7X. WILLOW 

V A I l P OI^ORTUHITY-ert Tm PMi 
I W i l l » SshiTgsd ta WsisewSr, sspis.ee 

Crayoo for e i .OO. is x 10 laebes. W « n S S M N 
1 sail I issl«sIWS—m l l â W s M i r 
r, ae 1« esima. Orasr vttboui i SCHAXRUL A*T SXOHAVOA. 
M»m • i i f l w s s i r a B c A Q o . : 

f o o d work a a d 
gaie •Mm, 

l i s eaS L<«f wood a u 
Steady NOM WSRK for L a M e r t ) ? Ä t Ä i 
or worthlsss ootSt to bur " " — j g j i ' 3 ^ - 3 7 1 

L A X u i s i a r e . o s ^ ' 

B 



125.00 TO OALIFOKNIA. 
Dap P « i h | KARTH u 4 A f f t 

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa-
cific Coast «ad Intermediate Points. 
Cokmist Excursions open to all. Ls&r 
on at interraic during the summer ape- w 
d a l round trip excursions to the Coast 
at lest than One Cent Per Mile/solnl; 
on* way. returning another. An excep-
tional opportunity to visit any part or 
all parts of the Great West for plea«* 
•re, education or business. People! 
with Interests at various points wilt 
•how you attention. Address a postal 
to W. O. Neimyer, General Agent, 
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific Rys., 
IIS South Clark ft£, Chicago, III. 
Writ« on the hack /*8end details low 
rates to California," adding your own 
hams and address, also those of any 
of your friends, and you will receiTe in 
return information of fascinatiug in-
terest. great practical value, of educa-
tional and business worth. Whether 
or not yon aire now thinking of taking 
th!« delightful trip or looking to better j 
your condition in life, it will pay you, 
your family and friends to write a 
postal s i above. As the colonist rates 
open to all are good/during March 
SAd April only, send your postal to-
day. ' V / V - ' ^ y 

. $39.00 

Ta C a U t m b t , O t i f M M S Waantagtwa 
/Chicago * North-Western Ry. from 
Chicago dally. March and April, only 
14.09 for berth in tourist car. Person-
ally conducted excursions Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from Chicago and Wed-
nesdays from New England. Illustrat-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt of two 
cent stamp by S. A. Hutchison Man-
ager, 212 Clark street, Chicago. tV s 

; — — — i 
$1.00 

I- Chicago to St. Paul or Minneapolis 
for double berth in Tourist sleeping 
cars of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Railway, each Tuesday and Fri-
day daring March and April, 1902, on 
train No. 1 leaving Chicago at t:30 
p. m. 

For further Information apply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address 
F: A. Miller, General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago. -t.\ ' 

'Trjrtti" Never Faile 
to care Constipation, »tomach, Liver or 
Ktrrou trouble. To prove it cat this Item 
oat—it is worth 25c and amid It with name 
and address to R. J. "Barasy St Co., Jauee-
•ille, Wis., for a package of Tryml Tablets 
free. They are guaranteed to give satiaf ao-
tion or money returned. Score« «re daily 
testifying*to and praising their qualities." : 

r i w i r w » Ha we Mew Joke. 
• ¿is is the latest Jocular remark 

.mong members of congress when 
' constituents press them for unobtain-

able positions: "I guess I'll have to get 
cfcim a job as lineman with the Marconi 
company." • ' " I f -P 

•nay School Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Grav, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New York,cure Fever-
ishness. Headache, Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms, 
At all druggibU, 25c. Sample mailed free. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y, 

King Emmanuel has paased an ex-
amination before the commissioners 

:of police and has been granted a li-
cense to operate his automobile with-
in the limits of Rome. 

What ia the Use of em tployinj?1 • 
to do your dyeing for youl ff you use 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you can 
do It juet as well, aa a professional. 
Sold by dm-wHet«. 10c p*r package. 

He is happy whose circumstances 
«Bit his temper; but he'1 la more excel-
lent who can!suit his temper to any 
circumstances.—Hume. 

Defiance Starch 1s put up If ounces 
a package. 10 cents.' One-third more 

starch for same money. 
V 'That which IS given with pride and 

ostentation IS ratber an ambition than 
I m, bountry.—Sen eca. 

If you have not yet tried Defiancf 
Starch, Just ask your dealer what oth-

i say about it* 
Happiness is always where we And 

It, hot seldom where we seek it. 

• F R E E 
• H E W C U R E F O R 

KIDNEY m BLADDER 
Diseases, Rheumatism, etc. 

^Mmr<Mn et the Kidneys end »ladder eeasa 
M n r a IMmw, IkMaatto, Graael, M a to 
ihalart. Idi i la IMatmicrm, difficult or too fn-

ItMMbc water, Dropey, etc. For thee* dl-
•a a rmfirc Specific Cut tt found te a new 
ileal dlwoiwyi ttavialsM, I w t t o s 
b, called by boUalsts (be ptmer eutWiewm, 
i fls Assamaires, I n * India. It has the 

•h. ffffSK a.*.. 
i 

_ t£e°Blood the 
U t t t a e i . which eeuee the 
S p a n ^ m S m 

that tthassared htm Iron the edge elfte 
dying of Kidney dlaeeee and terrible 

'Sminine oat of 

Wiltss. Was cased cfa «snails 
after saaay phytarlana had 

I • • upan hope efrecovery. 
e-lTood. ajproaalnent attony of Lowell, 
dar Diaeaee 

.Many ladles _. 
mass. South Deexfleldi _ „ 
•em«, Kent, Ohio, also tcetify to a f 
euntfve power la Kidney end allied disordms 
peculiar to wnsssiihood.j. 

That you may lodge the value of 1MB Chest 
lor youreelf, we wfB send roa One 

rjtaall Free, only SSILBB .«hat when 

I VOTE TO SME 
Executive!Committee Is 6iven 

Power Issiiie Order 
Stopping Work. |S 

APPEAL TO civic FEDERATION 
Prcaldea t Mitchell Aaaerta Every Effort 

Will Be Mad« to Secare 'Peaceable 
Settlement of «he Trouble, tike Call 
im Quit Belnf « L u i Reeort. 

A monster strike of the 140,000 or 
more miners of the anthracite region 
is threatened unless the Njational Civic 
Federation can bring about an agree» 
ment With the operators, t h e miners' 
convention unanimously passed a pro-
visional strike declaration,; leaving th* 
¿ate to be fined by the executive ooards 
of the three districts, and adopted S 
resolutas; providing for the appoint* 
ment of a committee by these board» 
to present the mine workers' demands 
to Senator Hanoa's conciliation com* 
mittee. After the adoption of these res-
olutions the convention adjourned sins 
die. 

President Mitchell of ' the United 
Mine Workers of America seat the fol-
lowing telegram to Senator Banna. 

"Anthracite miners have failed to ef-
fectua settlement for a suspension of 
work, to take effect upon a date to be 
designated by district officer* I am 
directed to appeal to industrial depart-
ment of Civic Federation for tits inter-
vention to avert the threatened indus-
trial conflict" ' . ! 

The action of the convention was 
taken after President Mitchell had tel-
egraphed to the presidents of the coal 
carrying roads asking, if they would 
meet a committee representing the 
men with a view to discussing: and ad-
justing the grievances. Somè tof the 
presidents made ho response, and those 
who did refused to meet the commit-
tee. 

"The i-esolution provides," said Mr. 
Mitchell; "that before resorting to 
drastic measures, and with a! lin-
gering hope for a peaceful solution of 
the perplexing problem, an appeal be 
made to the executive committee! of 
the industrial department of the | Na-
tional Civic Federation. Should ' the 
Civic Federation refuse to act, i or 
should they fail in their efforts to 
effect a satisfactory adjustment prior 
to April j j and if after that date ne-
gotiations are still pending, all anthra-
cite miner», except ttibse necessary to 
keep the mines in repair. Shall romain 
away from the mines* strippings, 
wasberies and breakers on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays of each 
week. Should a strike take place no 
settlement will; be made in any sep-
arate district and will not terminate 
until it has been officially declared 
ended by a convention representing 
the three anthracite districts." 

LATEST MARKETS. 
CHICAGO. 

Winter wheat No. 2 red.* .St @ .82 
Corn, No. 2 @ 58»4 
Oats. No. 2 u i . . . . . . . . . . @ .43V4 
Cattle 1.40 #7.00 
Hogs . . . 4 . . 6.15 00.10 
Sheep and lambs ... 3.16 6.70 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, Nd. 2 red @ .85% 
Corn, No. 2. K -67% 
Oau, No. 2 . . . U . . U . . . & -48 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat. No. i red, cash.. gM O .77% 
Corn, No. 2 ' c a s h @ .69% 
Oats, No. 2 cash & .46 

MILWAUKSB. 
Wheat No. 1 northern.. .74%9 .76 
Corn, May ... f f ® .«1% 
Oats, No. 2 whi te . . . . . . .45%© .46% 

KANSAS CITY. 
Wheat, cash. No. 1 bard. .70% O .71 
Corn, cash. No. 2 mixed. .61 % 0 .62 
Oats, No. 2 white .4<%G .47 

PEORIA. 
Corn, No. S 0 .59% 
Oats, No. 2 white.. . . .] . .44 & ..44% 

MINNEAPOUS. 
Wheat, No. 1 northernj. • 9 .76 

DULUTH. 
Wheat No. 1 northern.. @ .71% 
Oats v . . . . . . . . . . . . n > 4 0 % 
Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 * 4 1 

OMAHA. 
Cattie 1.60 96.76 
HO«» e e e e e - e e rf e • > • » » • » a » a 4.50 96.50 
Sheep 8.76 96.10 

•«ite* —. TOteSIs 
Joliet, 111., (dispatch: The right of 

County Boards of Review to review Che 
assessment of qsal sstato in years other 
than the year of assessment was af-
firmed by a decision of Judge Small In 
th* Circuit Court Ths decision is the 
first judicial ruling on DM new revemte 
tow of 1898. Ths court said: "Eve« 
a literal construction of ths statato 
doss not prevent the Board of Review 
from reviewing an assessment sa 
realty when aShed to do so.** 

Will Mas t«i 
Ottawa, III., dispatch: fiongrwinan 

Walter Reeves of Strestor, serrlng his 
fourth consecutive term to CoapsMi 
announced at ifce county convention 
his refusal to eater the contest for re-
election in the new twelfth district. 

iMHliaa Beta mm Ce»mae>. 
S t Petersburg dispatch: It is rw> 

ported that IX Versa, an American, has 
secured the contract for the erection ef 
the S t Petersburg Underground Elee-
tric Railway. Ths rsilsray, it is stated 
jrill cost 80,000.000 rubles (MU00.«i6>. 

Biff Indoatrtee MmU* op NMB Artlclea. 
Few people realise the wants and re-

quirements of the eighty million* of peo-
ple - in the United Btataa. Who wo«M 
think that tt requires over a; million dol-
lars capital to carry ei\ the package dye 
business in this country, and that there 
are twelve different factories In the Unit-
ed Statea that manufacture package dye? 

One of-the largest package dye factories 
In the world Is that of the Putnam Fade-
less Dye Co!, Unionville. Mo. Ia this fac-
tory alone over three million packagea 
are put up every year. When you know 
that each package colors from S to € 
pounds of goods, or that the output of 
Putnam Fadeless. Dyes alone will color 
from I to ll million pounds and that It 
would require more than1 800 cars to haul 
this amount of dyed ffoods. yon will re-
alise the magnitude of' thl* seemingly 
small business. V 

Travelers Going To Hew York 
Are1 becoming quite enthusisstic over 
the delightful service which the Lack-
awanna Railroad has recently inaug-
urated from Chicago. The three 
through trains each day ars splendid 
«camples of the car builders' art Solid 
comfort is providsd while passengers 
are whirled through the most beautiful 
scenery in the East Any railroad 
agent can give information or anyone 
toay write to Geo, A. Cullen, Gen'l 
Western Passenger Agent 108 Adams 
S t , Chicago, who will, he pleased to 
respond to Inquiries. 

Test CM 4«* ill—'a Faat-^aM Tree. 
. Write to-day to Allen S. olmated, Le-

Roy,N.T.,for a FREE sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It eures sweating, 
damp, swollen, aching fee t Makea new 
or tight shoes eaay. A certain cure for 
Chilblains and Froat-bites. At all 
druggists and ahoe stores; 25 cents. ^ 

Aa Oafartaaata Baby. 
At ths precise minute when Prince 

Henry reached Indianapolis a baby 
was born to Mr. snd Mrs. ProesebelL 
The parents have condemned the little 
one to atagger through life under the 
name of Prince Henry PreschslL 
\ . IASLIE8T RUSSIAN MILLET. 

Will yon be short of hay! If ao, plant a 
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet 

S to S TMS of Rich Hay Per Acre. 
Price50lbs. «1.00; 100lbs. 98. Low frelghta. 
John A. Salser Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis. W 

Honored by DabUa University. 
,, Hannis Taylor, minister, to Spain 

Under President Cleveland and a writer' 
on constitutional law, has accepted' the 
degree of LL. D. offered by the Uni-
versity of Dublin. ? 

Many Criminate la Berlin. 
Berlin's black book, the criminal rec-

ord kept by the police, now consists of 
thirty-seven volumes, containing 21,000 
photographs of. criminals of all classes. 

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand. 

If a woman ia unable to tell when a 
man is going to propose she has no 
business with a husband. «° ' 

Dealers H&J" that as soon as a custom-
er tries Defiance Starch it is impossible 
to sell them any other cold water 
starch. It can be used cold or boiled. 

Do it as you can till you can do It 
aa you would:—Wesley. 

For something good, t ry Mrs. Austin's 
Famous Pan Cake Flour, ready In a Jiffy. 
Tour ffrocer has tt on hand. 

A man aeldom says what people ex-
pect him to any. 

T h « M o a t P e r f e c t 

BLOOD l i t 

That Can Be 

M j t t .J. Jo h n s o n s 

6068 
cores an kinds of blood trouble. U r n 
snd KldsOjr trouble, Catarrali and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and 
kidneys, by purifying ths bkxxL snd coo> 
tains medianes that pess off the ia* 
purities. 

For sals by first-class druggists or direct 
from manufacturer», MATT J. Joasaos Co., 
161 £. 6th St.. St. Pani. Mina. 

Man's Mission on Earth. 
TtossK Massai, a bee* far ealy.aaat 

Pres. |nif»M. aea»e4. te wrafy ŝ rieraaSer 
mum TI Se.*— saatega. -TigSciaaeaof » OeM Medal Prise 

Moaläg 
UM,]« w jilt a n isllss? TiMmM êbeftiWedlcSl BoakefIhjfi « W i s m aa- with eagràrtogaeM weagrtpdimtf Bagaai 
LlhraS» natiteï «Hgn», o S ^ l iaa-jee»«« ' abridged eSlttaa. Ve. OST TBK BEST. A* o f i i f i ü H i the fllil*T Medlaal IssMIIII, « BatSaah at. 

lettart Sta ; IS tel. 

SALZEirt LIOHTNiNQ OABBAQC. 
This Is toe ssitleM eahhaae la the wstld 

sad a resisi estesane te th<—rhei  
aadfsnasc. - . 

By ma way, there Is lots e( 
•eaay ta he SMda e 
MM sshheea. beets. 

U a s s à i M i the/aha A Bah »8 
• you their 

and Uouads sC Smmt sad 
liartwt gardaaera' oatalagT^ 

r 
BORDEN a S S L L É C K C O . 

V I OMIOAttO. 

D M auuoaiT&ic i •arSti HSSr I 

GHANGEJf ® 
Some Sensible JLdviee to W + 

men b j Mrs. E . Sailer. 
•• DBAB MBS. PISKHAM : —When X 

passed through what is known ss 
4 change of 1MB,' I had two ytfara* snf-
ferlag, — sudden heat, and as qniek 
chills would paaa over me; iny appetite 
was Tariable and I never Could tell lor 

I I fW{ lots. n. SA2URB, 
President German Relief Association, 

; i f 11; lies Sagsias, GaL 
a day at a time how I would feel ths 
next day. l i e s bottles of L y d i s E . 
P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
chaagod ail that, my days beeaaso daya 
of health, and I have enjoyed every day 
since now six years. 

" Ws have used considerable ot your 
Vegetable Compound in our charitable 
work, ah m find that to restore a poor 
mother to health so she can support W 
aalf and those dependent upon her. If 
suoh there be. Is brner charity than to 
give other aid. You have my hearty 
andoraeaseht, for you have proven 
yourself a tone friend to suffering wo-
men."—Bins. B. SAIUEU, 75«X Hill S t , 
Loa Angelea, Cal.—$tooo ftrftH if 
Ummmlml 1» not |eaafae. 

No othep person can give sach 
helpful advice to women who 
u s sick i s can Mrs. P inkham, 
for no other has had each great 
experience—her address Is Lynn» 
H u a , and her advice free—If 
you a re sick wri te her—you a re 
foolish if j o u don't . 

Til 60ITEITED FIRSER 
la the ana whs sever has a failure lu «epa, 

i B l a j j l j a a M loe his labora, and has 
.^-B-s—i—Bœ.^^ cedali aad relig-

ious advantage*, to« 
tether «ita aplendid 
distate and excellent 
health. Thèse we site 
to the settlers ca the 
laada ef Western Can-
ada, which Comprises 
«he .sessi MMB-BSS 

raoching lands of Naoìtoba, •asniboIa. Alberta 
and Saakatchewan. Exceptional advantages 
sad lov rates of fare aie «vea to those destr-
ona of lnapecting the fan grant lands. The 
handsome forty-page Atlas of Western Can-
ada seat free to all applicant*. Apply to r. 
Pedley, Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada: or te C J. Brouehton, 911 Monadnock 
Bloofe, Chlcairo, E T. Üoliaea, Boom a ' Blé 
PCur" Bid«-. Indianapolis, Ind., Or U. U. Wil-
liams, Toledo, Ohio, Caaadlsa Government 
Agenta • ~ I-,- r. u--: 

GftPSICUS V A S E L I N E 
( PUT UP NR CULLAP31BLS TUBBS ) f . * 

A substitute for sad superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and. «ill not blister the 
most delicate akin. The pain-allaying and 
euiattvc qualities of this article**» wooder-
ful. • It will stop the toothache at once, and 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend it is the beat and safest external 
oounter-lrritant known, also aa an ejctcrnal 
remedy Tor pains ia the chest and stomach 
B s a a m a H i M M S a k a ^ B i piai 
tari 

rheumatic, neuralgic sad gouty tarn* 
ata A trial will prove what we claim 

or tt, sod it will be found to he invaluable 
la the household. Maay people say "It lathe 
beet of all of your preparations/* Price IS 
cea ta. at all druggist* oc other dealers, or hy 
sending this amount to asta pottage stampa 
we wlUeeod jrm a tube by mall. No article 
should be accepted by the publie nul ees the 

^ 17 State Street, NaW roan CUT. 

m W t a M v . 
Mesta Cvealf. 

aentnslB'__ ,„ __ 
Ubeaat ecmlaaion. No 
risks. WXZTB QUICK. 
Ihi Italy" hwMerOa 

unceui. ssa 

WRITE 
rum c. 

W U S I I W S CP. 
Aatheai. Sunday School, Day School. 

Jchool, Sacred kale Quartet, Memorial 
Praise, Harvest, Thanksgiving, Tera-

to r your 
Singing I 
B O O K A . C I B W , U . I T V » , A L W A H F L T U N H 1 U | U ' 
pera noe, Chrlatmaa, Eaater Servloea. Chlldrena 
Day and Chrlatmaa Exerclaea. Everything la 
the line of m naie. « « eês»bsra I t , SMssy, III, 

^ r ^ l r t o m p t o B ' « Sj9 Vatm 
I »I 11,|4 % § U H »»4 I » I I I M H M I I I H H I 1 1 1 I I » 

ALABASTINE 
T h s O n l y D u r a b l e Wa l l C o a t l n f t 
Kalsomlnes are temporary, rot, rub off and scale 

S M A L L P O X 
and other disease 
geiuia are nurtured 
and diseases dissem-

•! inatcd by wallpaper 
Write us and see hbw helpful we can be, a t no e o s t t o jaa» 

in getting beautiful and healthful homes. Address 

i A l a b f t s t l n e C o . , Depar t s s sa t D, G r a n d R a p i d s , N ! c h a 

i l I » • » S l t l H '«•» 11 
MKApmaTATM. 

SÔ1ÔIÎÂC0., CALIFORNIA f 0 ? n . Ä 
berry . .train, atock and timber landa. Ko Irrigation. No crop failures. Guy I. Oroaae Ca., laata Bssa. 

FOR SALE—1100 Acres la S. E. Missoiri. 
Tha richest part at Uieatate la traete of too aerea or asara foraSBO per acre., Atto other landa ta other states. Write sas fur catologae If yon waat to buy. 
»TE, STEVKMS. CLAÏTON, MO. 
Hnrth M a n i a i Wow a tha Uase to larast Lead, none H r a « M zinc, Fruit or Timber Lands-Write na. SASBABD S BXOKB, Harriaea, Ark. 
CM Oil C FlaaStock Ranch, containing 400 run M U m Kooksat'k Hirer Valley, hoi ISPS , er, house aaa tend barn, SSO acre« la grass, stream or rnaaing wa> ter, pastarage throughout Usa whole year Price »«,000. Small cash payment, liberal terma arraaged for balance.̂ Victor A. Seeder. O waer,Whatcom, Wash. 

of ine Klkhorn bottom lead, laad that cuts 4M tons ef hsy aaaa-ally; 3 mliea frasi O'Neill, Neb. Running water aadiaome timber: SSOMOpeir acre. Call aa or sidra is BÏBJIARB KcOkxSTT, O'Bsill, Rah, 

640 ÂCRS8«te 
Rasch, Cattle,Hirtel^ ^ on# body Rœk 
Ca^Veb.| Sowing weBs; gracing on Publio Domala; spieadid Im pro T« meats; >illlgTSSI Hereford cattle: sagsssrii for raiaiag aMlgp Laad sad stack sold ssparesaly. if daslrec AMÒ nage henea. »10.000 

" B I ß R E O A P P L E * * C O U N T R Y . 
Vre tt Fanas, Stock Raackaa, Sawmill ' timber, mineral lands, sbssp I lag rsat. Fries llsu. tense and ta for-adL L.. O. HAXLJCT, , Ava, lUesamrl 

FARM LANDS! 
•> acrea la KoeenUi Coonty. Iowa, MtCO per 

sera, MS acres la Kossuth County, Iowa, well 
IsuMovsd, MS per acre. 

write as quick for a descriptive list of 75 
good pieces for a home or lnvestsaeat la Hin 
neaota. North aad South Dakota. Price from 
•COS aa acre upward. Also ask for map of Min-
nesota and Iowa It is free.;: 
VASUSO LASS CO.. Webs m**, st. Fssuaww. 

P A D ft A L E SSS Acaas, tanca from " V i l O A l s B Redfleld, splak Co.,S.Dsik. US acne caltlvatedt UK saatarS aodibay laad: balldlags werth tStt; aa absadaaee of good well water; goad aoMt Osajg SIL " Frtce a i Callea er address ». a. Ifast tais Cê . 

F o r 8 f l l 6 ~ t ( w V o i m ^ m S S d . 
tSteulH black, ander good fenee,for ealhvattaa; M aerea fea sed far pastara, aad WS acne la timber, heavy pisa, e*k, ash. etcM *H miles frem Wareriy ilsIMa. ta Walfcqr Cousty, Tesas. Must sail—wfll take a i o aar aan. Aapty to DB. WM. R, CCW-MIMOHAM, F. O. Box IM, lastrap, Tmmmm. 

p M H f 
GHtXJHrjM/lTMtCnUiAMmntxOL 

WT8AXCIAT» 

$ 5 0 0 ANNUAL INCOME 
for tarestmeat tlOO; smaller tayastment proportion-ate income; ao schema, no risks; fullest investiga-tion desired. THOMAS 6 CO., S03 Provi-
dence Building, Philadelphia. 
Haui unmsa ce. ergaalxlng purchased large treat n»w hard wood timber, rr.anw «tw> tmr —1» wna u>. sisl »••••• ili it "run Absolutely s»fe;blf proflw;ln-vestlgate promptly. T., Hn> •»Hin, Ark. 

RESPONSIBLE MAN 
OF WIDE ACQUAINTANCE wanted sa oar corre-! ACQUAINTANCE epondeat. liberal tensa te right party. Interfere with yo er pnseat auatae handrads of dollars ta y oar pocket.  the war. For particulars addreas WOLCOTT OS. a. SSa U7 Peeibssa St. . Ohlaaga. 

It wlilaet bet will pat We win pave 

TRE IRIEPER9EHT MININO Ca., 
OP SCATTLC WASHINGTON Ownenof agnnpof clalau in Elttetaa Co., aaa of the beat. aiMag camps ta the FacMe aorthwest. Ledge of On*#» feet loag, M feet wide; aaBmited waterpower supply. On essaya S IR pee toa. For derelupmsut work a Raited amouat ef shares will be sold a* the tow price of Three Cam ta per share. 

S Ä f ö Ä Ä l i M l i n t Ava, Seattle, Waak. OTEMUBR, Secretary. 
TT AVE some «ni anca RRA0MONTOIL STOCKS 
«¿¿irvi, â l » W M 

OIL STOCKS 
a s a s AIMS M Ott Stocks. WM. B. u n e • CO , Members of Beet— aad Steck Eackaags, seilclt arda ra. 

A BOX OF ORE I 
s w i f s Tft EVERYORE Wba la Intw sated, FBRB. We an ta aae ef the Saeat aSstag dletrlels R the world, and hy Joining ear fai mm we esa métp ene ssatkir tea fartene. We srs allistaiitas mas aad woaM Iflto tedesumsrtsag for oar fallow laborar. Wrtte far pertlealan. Addraas 

TVE VIBLAIB MINER. LfODS, Colorido, 
• a al Ktams AMeetatha, 

DIVIDENDO PROMISES. 
Tropical sgrlenltare yields much larger re* 
turas than nosae tavesttnenu; property rlghu 
equally asenn ia K M s o as In United Statea 
First mortgage TS IS-year Gold Bends, prtaa 
SB m d aomaaS later eat, aecnrlty t foe 1, Sn-

MUCXLLAHXO V*. 
Fref. Bnfs «1 

If FREE C08R CURE g » « tätfÜSl 
NFAAMALBTSF. AW. FLHLI»IAIFCFIA,ÍLL 

BOOK OF LATEST POPULAN S0R6S IOC. 

RaMi OriMtäPataMst Umlag, «sarnhgal̂ Ads t w w ^ l aStos^LssstM 
lAvw 

KS 
CT 

•1. Balad, Parslaa ScleattatJ7tMloh-CattMaeaMaeUWttkdeMofbtrtk. 
UTOMATtO INR STOBBtB Sta beule. Ia worth a dallar.to every 

Mr. Aosaw w i l l poetaaid Me. The 
- - - - - - - RawOrlaeas.La. Fnaeh IMtat Beaaedy Oâ  Sta. G, 

mm S 14 kr. aoufocrrAQi Paw. guaranteed, ne. Moi 
y 8 $ ? « r « i ¿ o 

FREEI,„ 
teahowwaannet 
werth ef Tahsable 

s w a g ® A. 

ajM 
We WOlsead yea aMe sample 

i Oou r u n t J m u r . 
We wtUgtva away t » / m 

a each ea Faiali see. Ma-
fta <iatbtag fteCa, Ouas, 

Sta, tat mlitag ear -I»-
Je cali y. (SeiSfcv pai» 

t o n IÏÏTT1T M. Tit tlallag Bsii'MiiiQn IT 
(•pastel tniecomsata te mercbaata.wvBe fardise'at.) 

W k y t l t i a f t i S ' Ritfr̂ ììnk 
mo.'s iraatmsat free. 
M-r...» FCRBLO, COLO.; both 
RWSSr IsSliege, M M ; three moaths* oearsa; 

April lati wrtte. 
MBMM K. OCKER. MOW.MthSt., Oblimi, shlaa awaaa pedlgncd BeMlaa Bsras aa|alwi%élpA. 

CREAP RATES 
s M m j t a i nnlsts te ths 

cat tropical planutloa. In mldrt of Unlted 
Statea colony; also dlvldead-naytng ahares In 
plantation for cash or monthly installments, 
For reference« sad full partlculara, call or send 
bmdc sad addreas to 

COMMONWEALTH 
MEXICAN PLANTATION ASSOCIATION, 

R 908,115 Dearborn St, Chioafo. 

6RESCEHT fiOUSUUIIS GO. 
i mt raga! st loa 

Ila the rtha richest 
fÄTT'l» mtaerUpeaSantaf 

I M P IR CTS. SaÄBBSÄtSiisfii 
•at, ö f f ' f ee^naaSas oonplsud. 
MT Reed d l u l i a h MM 
Wrtte ftrjmMM sai faO pertic sMee at Aaa Avbae, Mtoh. 

DOROTHY. MONTANA 
Ssad ite Fusi Htm ef tais Oimpsar If yoa ooamm  

a r ea Sway, PSW Tarit. GREAT m n r n f , 
a. BIMO * CO. 

(Tasas) SO Stech tifkaage 

G A N G E R E the whole 
id earsteal 
waged ua-

sjslaM cancer, w e cared M 
â i l h s s i sia I istall I Msstwiat 

tUl treated aad eased by cur New X-Bay Treat-
ment, Send for onrbook; It talla a l la to a team-
cars, gtvea the letton of pirssaa ctmd wlthoa 
y S Mjft â iVcAwcaafl 

S T S I A T O t i ILL. 
M S I f t i »sM eaBaatkeaat p.pd a t . Spiral 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

SHOES 
UNION MAOS St Odl 

Nrtict incrtatt 0/ mUi m tmiu Mimi 

Î Vfl 

maadsaUsmeHmam's 
tSJM aadS3.1b shoes than snyothw tee; 
nfact uren la the world. 

W. Ih Douglas S3Â0 aad »JSSheMptanâ  
da by aide with 90M aad ««SS thorn mt 

other makes, Ma lbaad to be Juat aa aaod. 
They will ontwear t e e pahs mt ordinary 
SI M snd jSM shoes. 

~ la e/ (he tesf /ea I • * Km, fltnae Omit, aasatttansfEasfsna tse tosMs sad SlwaM Mask Basks SaMii kOO~ OUt a«ga Uaa* 

John A S a l 2 e K S e e d C o L A w " s b l , t 

M Ék 
i S a n U ì 

' " 1 w 

Homeseekers* 
Excursions 
California 

ANO 

Great Southwest 
$33 from Chicago 
$30 from St Louis 
$25 from Kansas Crtjr 
Aa. «tmm ' J ' «Inta. WkMh Oae Way. aecoad daaa, daSy, dnrlng March 
aad Apra, to San Pnnctaee^-Xec Aagcles aad 
other California potata, atee M Freseott» Fhm> 
Bis aad otbsr, Aruon a potata, 

O a e F a r e p l u s $ 2 R o u n d T r i p -
Harch4aadM, Aprili sud UL May S aad Mi. 
F roa Chicago, St. Ignita aad KaSsaa City t a 
Kaasas, Oklahoma. Tana , Colorado, New i t a » 
tao. Ariiwnasad CaHtaiata. 

OfanssBcailBS -lassa- from JCast seuerally; 
Ask your home agent. Through sléepers aam 
chalr s a n t e California evo» the S t i à n , the 
comfortable aad quiek way to gow Wrltefor 
tree Uluatrated laad pamphleta. 

Theae Ss ring eamnloM wlll 
y iaapeet Che maay advi 
era «ad tavestors la ths i 

l California. Partloalar 
Iwrlted te Irrlgatad lande t a / _ _ . iMMa» 
mt Ootaradct Peoos aad Bla Orando valtafa *f 
New Meatao, Salt BlverYahey of Alisia t . aaa 
gaa Joagota Valley of California. 

CHCA00 

S C T i ^ o f m m i f n a . 

A 9mmll tnv09tmmnt 
aifaaài'n ww ràr TOC A CASH 

. M y BtOOBS, r a a r eeetr week tkaa a whole yaara latereat oa the «ama sminai I W ai oosamaece <p aera l da se enti! rea whhdnw rear i ÜB" : bat by masas of ia i 

IB BTMST VOW e s a BAYS 
Ws ssshean MBdeelss&a 

BCCKMAN a . , DCS MOINES, 

W. N. IL OHICAQO, NO. I t , IS02. 
Mas Assasdsf IdvertlasMests ItMH 

This r« 



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

V I L L A G E O F B A R R I N Q T O F * 
THE WOHER LIFE 

i D B n BT â à c s n î . 
PERSONAL MENTION 

The pure white lily lifts Its cup, 
At Easter time, at Easter time; 

Tb» crocus, to the sky looks up, 
At happy Easter time. 

"Wel l hear a song of heaven!" they say 
"I ts glory shines on us today; 
Ob» may H sliine on us alway, . 

At holy Easter time!" 

. . .HM1T P O I U I 
..JOBB BOBBRTSOW 

J . H. H AT J • 
H. B m m 

„..A. L. KOBKBTSON 
. . . . M. C. MCXNTOSH 
. F l i n ROBBBTSOK 
. . . . . . .JOB* DONLKA 
HKMBT SCHROKDKR 

J o n a c . PLAGGB. .. 
WILLIAM P a n s a . 
WKLUAM G BUB AC, 

Not dollars, hut noble deeds, well 
done, constitute the true measure of 
manhood. 

a a; 
Set before you high models. Try to 

live with the moet generous and to 
otaierve their deeda. Be contented, 
yet aspire; that should be the faith of 
all, and the two are quite compatible. 

The true calling of a Christian is 
not to do extraordinary things, but 
to do ordinary things in an extraor-
dinary way. The most trival tasks 
can he accomplished i n a noble* gen-
tle spirit, which overrides arid puts 
aside all petty, paltry feelings, and 
which elevates all little things. " 

B A R R I N G T O N L O O A L 8 

This world it is a pleasant place 
Where none need vainly yearn, 

You get precisely what you want 
If you will wait your turn. 

For if you like not ice and snow 
| | ¡And winter's prowling storm, 
You need but wait till summer time 

When it will be too warm. 

i n s t i t u t e d he Patterson 
A SHORTHAND AND 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL 
CHICAGO 12 Floor, 153 LaSaile Street, 

i Enjoyable Affair. 
Mr8. J. E. If else gave a most enjoy-

able party to the members of her Sun? 
day school class last Thursday even-
ing. Die inviting home on' Liberty 
street w n where the young people en* 
joyed several lionra playing progressive 
dominoes and bean bag, Max Lines 
winning a pig as a prize for having the 
most beans at the end of the game. 
Other gimes were also indulged in, 
after which refreshments were served. 
Those present were Misses Grace Free-
man, iitilu pecker, Edna Peckham, 
Laura Neimeyer, Clara Harrison and 
Mrs. £L W. Meyers. Messrs. Elmer 
Pecknam, Max Lines, Floyd Harnden, 
Elmer Frye, Will Gieske and Henry 
W. Meyirs. 

TO SATE TIM* IS TO UWGTHBM LI FX 

Y A complete course for one fee and a p o s i n g 
\ 0 Hon secured when com petant . . , / . S 
^ -i , , t * j,* • eL 1 j. Iv. •, J; Z 

This is a splendidly equipped school and saves young men and « 
women just one^half in time and fees. The Subjects'taught are short- 2 
hand, book-keeping, type-writing, telegThphy, Spanish and French. 3 
Many students earn .money while learning. Write for booklet.. Send 
5c to cover mailing valuable souvenir. \ J 1 i 

>99999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999^ 

^ ^ H ^ ^ 'Agent nianeapolls.... 
/ j r I T J T I TÉL Threshing Machine Co., 

faff I //Mm • '.M: fcmmm. \ 
| L I / J H > I Manufacturer of Cla-

• terns and Tanks. Thursday Club. 
The Thursday club accepted the in-

vitation of Mrs. Arps, of Palatine, 
and met at her home in that village 
Thursday afternoon. The visit proved 
a delightful one. The program con-
sisted of readings from the Bay View 
Magazine, the subject beihgj"Genoa, 
tbe Home of Columbus." A paper 
was read by Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh, her 
subject being "The Usefulness of the 
Kindergartens." Musical selections 
were furnished by Miss Elanora Arps. 
An elegant luncheon was served, the 
tables being prettily embellished with 
'Easter decorations. 

Before departing'for their homes the 
guests returned a vote of tlianks to 
their hostess for the pleasant enter-
tainment. The club will meet next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Austin 
in Bavenswood. 

Dealer« in Shafting, 
Pulleys and Batting, 
Mower Knives and Sec-
tions, Cultivator Shov-
els. Disc sharpening 
correct hi turning lathe 

' Tanks and, Ciaterna 
•j at cloaa figures. / 

A R N O L D 

DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS, CULTIVATOR 
SHOVELS,. AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-
ISHED, FEED CUTTER KNIVES OROUND. 

HARRINGTON 

U A D Q P Q V FOR SALE! 
n n o C s V i j J i i GR&flT GftflMCt FOR FARMERS 

Have on band several carload» of cheap horse* bought from various brewyy companies 
WU1 refund % railroad fare to out-of-town purchaser.Hare yonr ticket agent glre receipt 
AgE KLEE & SON, 272 North Centra Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

Take MHwaukaa Avtnut OafcK Oar. / • / >. . 


